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CODY OF IO
IS fOlliJD

SHOT I." ! CACEt

Unknown Assassin in Early-Morni- ng

Hour Slays
Known Citizen of Valley Isle

DISTRICT GUARDED AND V
SHERIFF ON THE TRAIL

Neither Identity of Killer nor
Motive for Act Known to
Neighbors or Maui Police;
Lived at Town Many Years

fSur-Bontl- a SpteUl r llatul WImUm
WAJIA'Kl', --Mawi, Sei t.

fJwirpe O. rorir of liana, Man!,
wh jshot throupli i he lau'k and
kJlJwl at an wtrly hour thm morn-
ing by ai nnknownuMMailant..

Th anwiKsin inaile his wo p

ami at thi hour hla identity Hi a
ooinplete myHtery . Tlio canso of
J le fdi noting - is also Kliroudwl in

Xj inystpry. Not a definite Jue hai
n a c 4 aaici im iu uai ' ' 4

; .The lKxly, with; the luUef
. wound fhnmirh it. from the havk.

y was found at 5this jnbrnnig
the plahtAtiou niilroad track near

- the plantation" of fi-e- . :
-

' The entire: district is guarded
" ty the. jtolk-e- , and indignant, citi-

zens, and Sheriff Crowe U J htir-- ,

r . rying to take ersonal charge of
'.- - x the Investigation. : . - l ..

No motive! whatever i known
' ' - for the 4ml. ':;.' '

-' '; v ';.

;
'

V ,' - ".I-- ' VA ' - '" - 'V ';
' '' '"

5 V V

' 'ooimt of 1 lanaM--- n he , was
Widelv raHed-i-lia- s JtVn Vor more

- icnown hHti.of. the Valley Isle. A
"

V.vHlvat of .Ui nana district" for
more thah -- J years, he Vva active

. in community iife and politics, i .
: He is Run ived hy ;a widow and

' several N childi-cn.- . When news
reached Honolulu today that he
luul been shot and killed, it came

":. ais a shook to many frierids here.
At the offices of Davjes &' Oom- -

pany. agency for Kaeleku Sugar
Company, nothing had been heard
of the 'assassination.- Copper, has
lieen bookkeeper for Kaeleku for
many yeais. It was his custom to
go t6 the plantation office early

J
' in the morning and open up for

ihe day. One conjecture made to
day is th,it the deed was commit-
ted for the purpose of rpblery.

He. lias been active! in Valley
Island iolitlcs for many

"
years

a stanch Republican. .

ASIATIC CimLERA,

"
VO QR PETCH

Nagasaki Death Rate 50 Per
Cent, is News Brougnt By

Sheridan's Surgeon .

I

y
Asiatic cholera is raging In Naga-eak- l

very virulently, according to Dr.
T. TL Fetch, surgeon of the U. S. armv
transport Sheridan, which arrived thisj

- .m. .amorning from Manila, via tne japan-
tse port. ; .;

'On the evening of August zv tne
night before we sailed from Nagasaki
for Honolulu, Japanese quarantino
officers told me

-
there. .

were
3
then

AL.t.
340

cases, m tne ternwry unaer vaeir
Jurisdiction, which includes not only
the city but surrounding territory.

"They said new cases were being
reported at the rate of Jrom 60 to 60 j

k day, and that the death rate thea i

from tne disease was aooui ou per j

cent" He added , that the strictest i
precautions are being taken in japan
to prevent any further spread of
cholera and that all ports are being
watched closely. ; ; -

In Nagasaki none tt the Sheridan's
crew nor passengers were allowed
ashore. When the transport docked
this morning and the Tirst and second-cabi- n

passengers stepped ashore, after
receiving passes, it was the. first time
they bad left the ship and set foot on
land since leaving Manila, August 15.

Canada .has appointed a commission
which is to visit the United Kingdom,
France and Belgium for the purpose
of reporting on trade opportunities.

More fish are found ofT the Grand
Banks of Newfoundland than in any
other part of the world. ; ;

uuvana uiieu wun m anjr .iBiur u j 0Q tn e matter Of control Of the J
leadine husinessmen and voters of allSw-.i- - v u

r'-- i tIB';s uu "-!- rcu uuij-- wit-- The bulletin receive by Brbwn
I raomeni vi aecision oy lue iwo as 10 1 , a

I

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET-TODA-

Following are the cloaing prices of
atocka on the New York market to-

day, aent by the Aaaoclated Prees over
the Federal Wlrelees:

, Yester- -

Today, day.
Alaaka Gold .......... 13 12',
American omeuer ...... iwiy? 101f 2
American Sugar Rfg.... 109 109

T- -l M. T.I 1191 ' 132
Anaconda Copper 87H 862
Atchiaon 104 103'2
Baldwin Loco. ......... 824 80
Baltimore & Ohio...... 85r. 86-- 4

Bethlehem Steel ....... 494 487
Calif. Petroleum ....... 22 20
Canadian Pacific ...... 177?, 117
C, M. A St. P. (St. Paul) 93a 93
Colo. Fuel 4L Iron...... 49 49
Crucible Steel 82'4 7sy2
Erie Common ... 36 i 37
General Electric 171 169'4
General Motors ........ "

Great Northern Pfd..., 117 117

Inter. Harv, N. J....... 115 116'2
Kennecott Copper . . .... : hVz 60
Lehigh R. R...... 78 78',
New York Central...... 103H 103

Pennsylvania, .......... 65 . 557g
Ray Consol. ...... ..... 25 25
Southern Pacific ........ 97"2 97?4
Studebaker 124'2 123?a
Tennessee Copper ....;'..' 25 25
Union Pacific 138'2 138'2
U. S. Steel. . . . . a,v lOOVa 98
u. o. ieei riuf. ' lli?
wi-- r, ................... T--

jf

Western union . ...v. . 5'4
V1 : . V V ."i Vr '.

" ' ' -t.r r v- ' ' -
i

' ....... . .. 1.1,
-
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By a vote of 61, to 19 members of
the Ad Club so Tar ; participating In
the postal card vote are recorded In
favor ot-th- e proposed bond Issue. At
the Ad Club luncheon at the Young
Hotel today Albion - Clark,' chairman
of the roads committee, read the re-

turns to 4ate. There were 84 returns
received and out of . these 1 voted
yes. Several were not definite.

Many of the returns-ar- e to come,
but the first vote showed that the
bond issue is fctrongly favored by
members of the Ad Club who had dis-

cussed the situation. Many of the
replies received contained emphatic
declarations of opinion. In addition to
the vote... v;'. ":. -

;

' Among the answers received were
some who gave reasons, as follows:

"Place the sewerage under the
frontage tax""-,-- '

-- .;,'
"Yes, provided that the money Is

properly spent and the graft cut out."
"Kalakaua avenue must be fixed

first" . vv-- r

"Levy a duty of f 10 a ton on out-
going sugar." ' i.
,

-- No, not , by a . alght. If- - the
present bunch of boneheads are going
to control If , -T'Roads are wanted first"

v ' '

No, the water rates will be suf-
ficient In the future to pay for' Im-

provements." .'- -

Chairman Clark In his report gave a
clear view of the situation and Im-

pressed upon the members the need
of establishing a permanent system
of roads. Tie remarked that at the
present time there Is an ch pipe
on Kalakaua avenue that ' has been
there for 20 years, and before a per-
manent road Inbuilt the underground

SEg watr .B?.lTf
Clak read the following letter from

George P. Castle on (Be bond Issue,
sent in conjunction with a favorable
voier. " : .. ,

"l l believe In bonds for extensions,
but think that water and sewer users,
and no one else, should pay for their
privileges, Therefore the rates for

iD0tn should be high enough to cover
running expenses, repairs, upkeep and
enough to 5uild up si reserve sufficient
for the eventual payment of bonds. If
this is not done then It becomes a tax
on parties . not benefited. ; I do not
think that a man living in the city
suburbsJ and not havine the honpfit
of city water hr sewer, should help

jto pay lhe COBt ot game for tne bene.
nt of city users, any more than he
should pay for their gas or electricity.

"Very truly yours. '

g. p. castle;
CHALK IS SOLD FOR

ASPIRIN; GOT 6 MONTHS

SAN JOSE, Cat Six months in the
county jail and a fine of $500, was the
sentence imposed by Justice of the
Peace U. A. Sontheimer today upon
B. S. Levin, a Los Angeles salesman,
on a charge of selling' adulterated
drugs. Levin was charged with sell-
ing precipitated chalk for aspirin and
according to Professor Lee of the
state department of health. Levin en-
gaged In a wholesale trade through
the Pacific coast cities. Numerous
druggists have been heavily fined for
retailing the "aspirin'! sold --to them
by Levin. ;'.- ;

GO. P. PRIMARY

FOit LEGISLATURE

Clarence H. Cooke and T. H.
Petrie Added to List of Can- -

didates for House

MANY ASPIRANTS ARE
IN FOURTH DISTRICT

Senate Ticket Still indefinite
With Several Doubtful Men;

on Verge of Decision

Predictions Jn DolifJ cal Inrcles that
Republican tive candidates
would be fo rfbcojoine from the ranks
of well-kn- o sinessmen were ful- -

filled today ' Wien Clarence H. Cooke,

t H Pttrl. oprptarv of Castle &
cooke. decided definitely to run for
the lower house.

Rptinhlipflna havp hail insidA infor--

mat inn inr aereral davs inat t u nom -

toatl0n papca of both had been made
i

Cooke is a veteran in the house
through previous service and his
chairmanship of - the committee on
education . was marked . by much
achievement.)' Petrie, while new in
legislative office, has had plenty of
experience both In politics and in pub-
lic, and 1 semi-publi-c office, holding
honorary appointments which he
filled 1 with credit : 'So doubt is rex-press- ed

by: Republican campaign lead- -

eni that both will be elected.
The fourth district house ticket

I is tiling' up rapidly with Republicans
seeking the nomination at the primar- -

lea.- - The list now includes Cooke,
t Petrie, Andrew Bright; C. II. Brown,
John IC'l- - Kamanoulu. whose candi
dacy ; ' is expected to be annonnced

nario and others.. Canarlo and 'John
Fernandez, v who is a puinping-plan- t
engineer, were said today by Repub;

Another probable candidate . tot the

(Continued on page two)

BRITAIN iiEEPS
i . V

ONLY VICTORY

Sn51 Mil TODAY

Visiting Salvation Army Officer
. Tells of Stirring Times

He Left Behind

Bubbling over with military enthusi-
asm not only for the Salvation Army
but also for the Allies' armies came
Lieut-Co- l. John Maclnnes direct from
England in the Niagara on his way to
New Zealand where he will be chief
secretary of Salvation Army work. He
spent several hours here with local
Salvation Army . workers. Mrs. Mac-

lnnes and their two daughters, Esther
and Catherine, accompany hlm.v
' Maclnnes left London August 5 and

has since been traveling across the
Atlantis ocean, part of the states and
part of Canada and last over the pa-

cific.' He says the whole of England
has been converted into one great
war camp with everything commercial
aa well as military appropriated and
directed by the government.

"Holidays, Sundays, rest hours, all J

have been forgotten," says the Sal va- -

tion" Army ; man, "tne one main in-- 1

centive of everyone being to see ' it
through. T Munition factories as well
as those where anything necessary to
the soldier Is turned out roar night
and' day. Never before has England
seen such industry and zeal, and the
common belief now is that the day of
peace is approaching."
Victorious Peace Expected

Maclnnes does not infer, however,
that England would accept anything

'
short of a victorious peace but he
says It is the general impression that
this Is at hand. They have establish-
ed with the other Allies an iron band;
now they are preparing to squeeze it
he sayi.

"There Is no dissatisfaction in Eng-
land now." is one of Maclnnes' state
ments. "England. Ireland, Scotland J

and Wales are united with all the col-

onies with the common desire to win,
regardless of the cost or time of
struggle.- - Everything was - scarce at
the first of the war but now there is
plenty of men, munitions and money."
Salvation Army Helps

Speaking of the Salvation Army's '

part In the great struggle, the visitor
told of between fifty and sixty thou-
sand soldiers on the battle front who
have been rescued and cared for by
voluntary Salvation Army officers
working in conjunction with the Red
Cross. '

The Salvation Army has several

(Continrec' on page two)
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Chamber of Commerce Re-

ceives New.Bu'letin Which
f Gives Idea of provisions

FOREIGN BUILT SHIPS
CAN BECOME ELIGIBLE

Restrictions in Orlginaf Bill Are
Reported Removed arirJSome

Provisions yidened

Further advices relative to the pro-

visions of the newUlpping bill were
received by Raymond C. Brown sec-

retary of the chamber of commerce,
Tuesday afternoon to the form of a
bulletin issued by the "national cham-
ber of commerce. It txnfirmat the

that the Pacific Mail steam
ers and any foreign built ' steamers
which have passed, thtough .the sbip- -

1 i a vAA.mn irrtvix
.

in Hawaii trada It casts litUe light
nter- -

says

before
the senate since August &, passed cn
August 18 by a vote of 38 to 21 (H. R.
1M55, page 325).' .The regulatory
powers of the shipping board, the sen-

ate insisted, should apply to .vessels
on the Great Lakes but limited them
to regular lines on thflakes. Tramp
steamers are by express language re-nov- ed

from the regulatory; jurisdic-
tion of the board. - Thf, senate 'adopted
the suggestion of . its comntitee that
vessels which had passed through the
hands of the' shipping : board, even
though foreign built, (should .be

;
elig-

ible for use in coastwise trader thus
leaving this question be' decided iin,
conference. Sever' ibjects" were In
the senate, specif added' to, the
snipping ooara ju; khhioh to lnres-tgt-;

- they Injejude djscrimjnations
b)r foreign goveramlnts - Against
American vessels,' the rules 1; con-

struction anl Y. classification ' used

; (Con tinned on page two)

MTANDLESS IS

PETITIONER FOR

DELEGATE S JOB

T. H. Petrie, Gerrit Wilder and
Others Enter Names

in Lists

Lincoln LMcCandless, leader of the
famous "McCandlesa division" of local
Democracy, has planted his political
banner amid. the hosts of other aspir-
ants and cofes out as a petitioner for
nomination as a candidate to the
position of delegate to Congress. Mc-Candle- ss

filed his papers yesterday
afternoon with Eben Cushingham of
the territorial secretary's office.

T. H. Petrie's petition, filed just be-

fore noon today, made a total of 71

that have been entered with the clerk
thus far. Petrie aspires to the name
of representative of the 4th district
on the Republican ticket

Gerrit P. Wilder files a similar
petition as Republican representative
of. the 4th district Ell J. Crawford,
secretary of the Republican territoial
central committee, cornea out for the
5th district and Ferdinand J. H.
schnack desires nomination as Re--

publican representative from the 1st
district

Other recent applicants are as fol-

lows; Robert K. Kaiwi, Democratic
representative from the 4th district;
John M." Bright, Democratic repre-
sentative frof the 4th district; Jesse
Uluihi, Democratic representative
4th district; William P. St Clair,
Democratic representative 4th dis
trict; George P. Cooke, Republican
senator 2nd

. ...district; S. P. Correa,
i n J J! '.i.senator, itepuuiican, ju aisincu; iax

Kaiu, senator 4th, Kauai; M. K, Ka-keka- u,

Republican representative 5th
district who was last time in the
house from tae 2nd district; David
Ka-l- i, Democratic representative, 5th
district and Isaac Kaiu, for senatoi
from 4th distict, JCauai.

DAVID ANDERSON IS
WOUNDED, RECOVERS;

READY TO RETURN

C. W. C. Deering has received word
from David Anderson, who is now in
England. The former Honolulu man
was wounded while fighting "Some-
where in-- France," a" shrapnel shell
striking him on the head. He was
operated upon, and is now ready to
take his place as sergeant major in
the English army.

Philadelphia courts last year forced
3,832 men to support their wives.

IS

Shot Through Ear

While holding machine-gu- n

practise morning, under the
direction of x2d Lieut Gustav J.

f Gonser, 1st Infantry, Schofleld
Barracks, the gtxfi,- which had
been cocked, ;was s-

- "cidentally
discharged and Pvt vi. "oe was
shot through one ear Theoi-Ht-4

dier was rushed to the post hos- -
pita! at Schofleld, where It was

4-- found the wound was not serious,
and he would be able to be t-

around again in a few days. The
f accident . happened about 10

'o'clock.
;;;,'

"t f f "t--

ilETflUATIOt BILL

LIKELY TO DE PUT

THROUGH AT ONCE

Revenue Measure in Confer-
ence Today, With Adjourn-

ment for Thursday

8perlal Star-Bulleti- n Corrropondence)
WASHINGTON, D C.; sert 6.

The senate today voted to consider
the cprrupt practise? bill and It now
appears that this bill has a chance of
Decerning a law at this session.

The revenue bill, which has the
provisions aimed as retaliatory meas-
ures against ..he Allies' interference
with American trade, is in conference
between - committees of the two
houses. It is thought that final action
on It will be reached tomorrow. It
is hoped to adjourn on. Thursday. -

CIHABrfflll-B- Y

BOr.IBS FROr.l

Official cable news today from Ger-
many says that yesterday the German-Bulgaria- n

aviators succeeded in
bombarding Bucharest This and other
interesting news is given in the fol-

lowing despatch:
"GERMAN HEADQUARTERS, Sept.

5. Western war ; theater: Great
Somme battle continues. Our troops
between Leforest and Somme in fierce
fighting. South of river, they re-
pulsed the enemy charging on the
fronts of Somme and Barhmx to the
south of Chilly, 20 kilometers large. .

"The village of Chilly has been lost
"On right of Meuse, renewed French

attacks against our lines east of
Fleury and against positions conquer-
ed in September 3rd,: Souville cleft,
repulsed.:

"Eastern war theater: Prince Leo-
pold's front: - Situation unchanged.
Archduke Carl's front: German bat
talions ln tenacious engagements
drove away ' the enemy who repeat-
edly attempted counter attacks south-
east of Bruzany. Allied troops, dur-
ing the last two days, brought In two
officers and 259 men as prisoners. In
Carpathians, several places, minor en-

gagements. Southwest of Zable and
Shlpoth fighting. V

"Strong Russian forces at Fon du
Zulzovi , repulsed with sanguinary

--' :losses.
"Balkan was theater: German-Bulgaria- n

troops stormed and occupied
advanced positions in bridgehead and
Tutrakan. The town of Dobric was
captured by Bulgarians. Bulgarian
cavalry dispersed repeatedly Rumani
an battalions. German naval planes
bombed Zonstinza and Russian light
sea forces. Our airships bombed suc
cessfully Bucharest and petroleum es-

tablishments in Ployeshti."

C0B0NT0
PACIFY MEXICO

NOW I! SESSION

(A8iocUt4 Presf by Federal Wirelew)

NEW LONDON, Conn.. Sept. 6.

The American Mexican joint commis-
sion appointed to discuss the prob-
lem of bringing peace to the border
and safeguarding foreign lives and
property in Mexico held Its first for
mal session here today. Senor Luis.
Cabrera of Mexico presided. The
program for the meetings was ar-

ranged but the session did not get to
discussion of plans for settling the
Mexican problems before it.

Philadelphia in 27 weeks recorded I

5,783 real estate loans, totaling $14,- -

468,600.

BRITISH STEM

A Pnu Swte

;HRI
OFSOffiE,'RUSSIANS IDB
1IMIA AElffi IS DOUBIt

s li

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS FROM ALLIES AND TEUTONS ARE

CONTRADICTORY GERMANS AND BULGARIANS MAY

HAVE TAKEN SEVERAL TOWNS SLAVS APPROACHING
-:-LEMBERG

NEW YOKK, N. cjt.:-l)espaiche- H from the war tone to-

day show that the Uritish haV struck another heavy, blow ttc-(ieVnia- na

north of the Soinnie rivT 'iiuDiltnr Jjr the. 81a?
are ImttorinfC in th eastern line of"iheTt7nT.ttt.half a dozen
points. 'V't: f :'vf "'v'. ''

';

I' On the. west the -- steady, pressure of the Anglo-Frenc- h forces has
Ieen imnetnatetl with sudden, sinashln attacks along the Somme
Kwtor. In the latest of these, last evening, the I Iritish eapturexl the
whole of Lenze wool.' : '' ;'

1 Fighting between Ieuze wool and Combles continues, the Brit-
ish and French driving hard to capture this strategic ioint. --

' South of the Soiume, letwet'n Ienimurt and Horny tlie Ger-

mans made rejieiited attacks. Here they were under the fire of the
French seventy-five- s' which dinctel against them such a curtain
of flame' that the infantry charges broke down. ? 1

v

On the Verdun front the Germans are making vain attempts to
capture Fleury. '; ,;'.- - ".- ,' ;.

On the eastern and southeastern fronts the Hnssians are rolling
forwaml large armies '.Against the Austro-Gerinan- s in Volhynia and
Eastern Galicisu 'J-- - 'C :'

Slavs Take 3500 More
Are Now Approaching Lemberg Fort

(Associated Pre S'arriet r F4ral WlrelM) . . , '

LONDON i England, Sept.' fi.r--1 espatches from Tetrograd to-

day say that the Slavs have. raptured 3T0p more prisnen southeast
of-Imlrg-

t which fortress they are approaching at a rapid rate.; ,
- . .

' :,. ' '.'', : .

Official Statement
in East Contradictory

LONDON, tEngland, Septic!. The accounts sent out officially
from Teuton and AJ lied sources today are contradictory regarding
the fighting on the new Rumanian front, where the Teuton-Bulga- r

forces have launched an offensive movement along the Black Sea
1 - .. ' '

littoral. ; v:-- .c .

The fighting is taking place in the district of pobrudja, In east
Rumania. Rumanian official reiorts say that the . invaders have
been checked early in their, campaign and the entire Rumanian fron-

tier is in possession of the defenders. German and Bulgarian state-
ments report that several town? haye been captured from Rumania,
with heavy losses inflicted on the Soldiers. '.'".
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On the front the Entente soldiers have Clery,
and one half miles of v

the Teutons have stormetl and
the

in
Russia, Sept. . Official The, have

fortified in
of and the Teutons to the : 4

The advance in the
Near in Turkish the Slavs are '

the Turks and

BUCHAREST,
the Rumanian-position- s at

Battles

Into Transylvania

bridgehead Tutcakan

WISCONSIN 10

SEND LA FOLLETTE

TO

WILWATJKEE.

incomplete

Berlin Admits Teuton Front .On
East Pressed Lembsrg

BERLIN, Germany, admission
military headquarters Russians pressed

Dneister.
captured

northwest Peronne.
southeastern Rumania cap-

tured Tutrakan

Russians

Rumania

Close

PETROGRAI), Russians
captured positions direction Halicz, southeast

Lemberg, northwest.
Cari)athians continued.

Ofjnott, Armenia, advancing
against inflicting

Rumanians Cutting
Rumania,

ugainst

M
ra.

Prisoners

Fortress

BACK SETJATE

Toward

repulsed. - ".';.:. :

the upper.' Maros valley, Transylvania, the ituraanians
made advances, capturing seven officers C."0 men. - r

STAMP FIGURES AMAZE

WASHINGTON; Approxi-
mately 172.000,000,000 postage stamps
have been the United States

5nce they were first placed sale
New York, July 1847. Issuance
passed the billion-a-yea- r mark 189S,
the four billion mark 1901,.the fire
LUlion mark 1902, the six, seven,

nine and billion marks
1906, 1907, 1909, 1910, im . respective-
ly, and the eleven billion 1914.
I.ast year the exact number of ordin-
ary postage stamps - .the

lilted 11,286,415.
Stamped envelopes and
feued number 1,793.764.296.

Last year's production
this country showed de-

crease quantity, although a great-I- v

vahieL
Georee who

only: years old, ' f expert with
knitting, needles.
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Sept. Teuton toda
the of were
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Wis," epCe. Sen-
ator Jtobert La Foilette has been re-
nominated for. the United States sen-
ate, according retains
from the stt3-wid- e crtniary yeste
day..-- ;; ?:- '-.'
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I Maria, the ld girl who Isn't
waatedt has . completed the circle.
Tuesday she was committed by Police
Surgeon R. G. Ayer and Judge J. M.
Monsarrat to the Insane asylum. But
they truthfully say, "Wa did not want
to do it" ?

"It seems there was nothing else to
.do" says Ayer., 'The Industrial
school, where she was committed the
first time; didn't want her, although
to me that was the logical place for
her to. go, the Queen's Hospital
could not keep her. Indefinitely, the city
Jail was no place for her, so the ln

t sane . asylum seemed to be the only
place tqrXi .rest td peaee.1

. The doctor,, the judge and many
- ethers who. have been Interested In

the case of Maria are still Btronply
desirous of a home for, the feeble- -

, ;.mlnded or a. poor farm or something
- : of that nature where such subjects as

:
Maria- - rould be prorly attended.

"LUCKIEST MAN IS
v NOW IN LONDON GAOL

IX)NDON,' England. - --The. Luck--H

if sL Man ; on Earth" was billed to
appear, at various ; British theatres,
and advertisements, stated this man.

. Thomas ' Slark, . to be the. ole sur-- ,

vivor of the Bulwark,' blown np off
, Sheerness; . the man who , brought

down a Zeppelin In the Thames estu-
ary with one shot; the man who went
below and stewed . the King - Edward
to keep up steard when she struck

"a mine, and)ne of the sir survivors
of. the Invincible. ., ?

After being lauded as . a .hero In
several places, Slark was hanled np
in police court, a detective branded
his story as untrue and he was held
for trial on a charge : of obtaining
money, irom a theater on false pre-
tenses,'; "V

JINKS ON SOVEREIGNTY
.

- : :. v
VHow. beautiful is Woodrow's words
u on; xiuty, to, our neighbors!. . ;

..We'd cughter . ahake a bloodjJhand.
not slash It with a saber; :

That sovereignly we never found is- kind o' sacred now; -- .. ;

.1 neverthlnk o Vbodrow but I raise
" my hat and bow. '

"We fought and captured Vera Crua
to get our flag saluted.

And then we thouVit of sovereignty
' and . pulled np stakes and scooted.

'It's nowg 1a and. pow come out; but
neighbor, well'be good; .

We sometimes take your cities, but
we're Only sawin', wood. .

'The eov'reigntyo Mexico Is some--

. thin that Is splendid.
We're with you when you say to us it

i cughter be defended ;.
, The sovereignty o" border town that

' .tncle "Sam can claim
May get It daily In the neck but no--

body's to blame. .
' ; ""Vv - - ,

"The aonor o cur ntlghbor's what
Woodrow Is preservin';

He seems to think that Mexico is real- -'

. Jy more deservin'
Of what he calls 'Its eov'relgnty than

. Uncle Sam of tls'n
A Yankee

; who . obj sets to this had
onjhter go to prison." , v

... ..y: ; P. Jones.

BAREFOOT BOY COMES BACK

BERLIN, Germinyw The barefoot
"boy is coming, tack Into his own as a
result, of the war .and its, increasing
scarcity, of leather Various reports
have, come of the - rem6val of prohi-
bitions against attending achool bare
foot, and the city council ox Munich
has now., removed xne Jian against

- shoeless youngsters In street cars.
The public is requested to make room
for barefoot children. Inside, the car,
so far as possible, so that they may
not be trodden on while standing on
the platlorm. : -
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Eae of the provinccff wilf bve an''
council that will consist of

one cabinet minister and Cve others
members. When each of these cwurt- -
ciJ has ben rranizsd, tvrt repre-'- r

scntatives frtn each will fortn an in--'
tcrprovincial cot ncil which xtil hav .
charge of the general polisry of thfc

The cabinet ministers
chocen for ,caih,tfli-trtivmce- !i

!follo5i' AHcrta, Honourah'e J. IL

,A.. Caldcf: - Manitoba. Honwurah!
Doctor Thornton. Earh hol?. (h.

inortfolio of minister ct e''u!iou it

ALLEGED THEFT;

FROM MAIL BOX

BtiR ARREST

Masa , Okumura, a Japanese-Hawaiia- n,

and Peter Wong, a Chinese-Hawaiia-

both; of Kohala, Hawaii,
will be brought to Honolulu next Sab
urday morning by Deputy Federal
Marshal Otto Heine under indictment
on charges of having, stolen mail mat- -

ter. Heine left this morning for the
Big Island to take the two men into
custody. . v .

; .

Following complaint made by Judge
Aiken and others recently, the deputy
sheriff of the Kohala district reported
to Postal Inspector Thomas J. Flavin,
with the result that a' warrant was is
sued for, the arrest of ithe two men.
' ' According to information which has
reached Federal Marshal J. J. Smiddy,
the' thefts, were committed by reach-
ing in from boxes which the men
opened with keys which tfiey had se
cured ' aforeh&nd.; All; the mall i that
could be reached from one of these
boxes was taken out it Is said.- - '

COY AOTO PANDITS ROB
SIX, SALOONS OF SMALL CHANGE

V:- -

' ':';,U;-:-- -
- CHICAGO ' III. Four young mask-

ed automobile - bandits, one armed
with a rusty revolver, started a series
of saloon robberies In the southwest
tide of Chicago last night and vanish
ed on the North . side after having
held up six saloons and obtained
small amounts of money with la an
hour and a half. In one saloon seven
men were driyen Into a refrigerator
and told by one of the bandits to
"keep cool." . ;; .'-r

SWISS EMBROIDERY GOES OUT"

BERNE, Switzerland. That ' ' the
Swiss embroidery trade is more and
more losing its American market ap-
pears from recently published Jig-ure- s.

While in 1907 the vAhie of Swiss
embroidery exported to the -- Uhlted
States was 76.000,00a francs, it fell to
30.G00.O0O. tn 4914 and to 26,000,000 in
1915. The decrease Is ' attributed to
increased American' production! "

In ; the last: decade Swiss embroid-
ery exportation' to England increased
from 16,000,000. to 52,000,000 francs.
The total Swiss exportation since 1915
is valued at over 30.094,000,000 francs.

mtkm .?
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should be
equipped
d good "
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We haveall
the best Idnds.;
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'WEBB TRACE BILL DEAD FOR SESSION
. WASHINGTON, D; (X; Sept. S. Tlw WeW MIX, te&!gnef to promote

I!. 8; trade abroad through eoorraU'asaoeiattoiui-.gtw- n - wide powers,
cannot pass at this- - Sestioir. Admrntstration- - Uaderr said the attitude at
Senator Le, JTeUette and Reed- - baa forced then la abandon hope of pae- -

Ing the bllL La Follette notified -- the
, bill to death. : r !

; ; - . : - ,;" ": - -

,
v'

- HOLLINGER IS. RAISING FUND FOR ELEPHANT
i Ben HolHneer is hnstlinc aronn

sand dollars. The municipal elepkan
mornlri and he f abotrt that muen

Seven firms Chas. M. Cooke, Ltd
Rapid Transit Co.. H. Ilackfeld Co.,
and C. Brewer & Co. subscribed J2lu eacn ror tne eiepnant. me
Bank of Hawaii baa given 180 and various Individuals and $23 apiece.

.making a total of $2025. ' t
- REQUEST GOVERNOR TO

Uron a motion made by'Cor.aissioner W.jT. Carden this afternoon at;

the meeting of the public ntniUes commissioi it was votea 10 request tne
governor to confer wltU'the commission . before approving any ' transfer of
license for the Kapaa rallwH vj line-- fr

Mhue Plantation. The vcta.was taken in view of the reported sale of the
former company to Lihne. V"

"

The commission roted to approve a suggestion sent in a Jetter from
P. E. Blake of t?? xawaiian Eieetric Company relative to changing the
date of the company's franchise, tax paymen to the from May 31. to
February 1 each, year.' Scleral bills were approved and routine accident
reports fI!X'-V- -:
'

. Tfe? report of investigations of
'ctJJJA was submitted In complete
excellent condition. - : "

ousiiisspi: IN

FORLEGISLATURE

(Continuea from page one)

house Is understood to be Charles N.
Marquez, president and ; manager of
the Office Su pply Company, r;

The Republican senatorial ticket Is
still Indefinite. Robert W, Shingle,
whose petition, was filed yesterday, is
conceded eieetea oy most or tne

prophets. S. P. C. Correa of the
fifth district Is an aspirant. John
Lucas is expected to run, but has
yet made ' no definite : announcement
cfThls plans. W. ,C. Achi, who may
be a candidate, is (hesitating between
the house and the senate and may de-

cide not to run for either. - He said
this morning that he will decide to-

morrow" W. H. Mclnerny and, A. D.
Castro - have both . been prominently
mentioned aa - possibilities ' but Mc-
lnerny said today, that he would not
run, and Castro said the chances are
that he v will not be. a candidate
either. - - v

.
-

; -

BROKERS ON 'CHANGE
r LISTEN TO VIEWS OF
- CANDIDATE L0UISS0N

Opening his campaign on Oahu for
h.'p.n,rhiiMn nnminHnn for dele--f

rate'r.rr;.- to,; ConKress Abe Loulsson this
morning addressed t the members of
the- - Honolulu Stock and Bond . Ex-

change, after the close of the morn-
ing business, session of-th- body. He
presented his claims for the nomina-
tion and outlined the issues on which
he would make his campaign.

Brokers gave Loulsson an attentive
hearing, a cordial , welcome and after
his talk the affair resolved Itself Into
a handshaking reception, b ,

JAPANESE BANK WILL :

- BEGIN OPERATIONS ON '
: OCTOBER ! ON FQRT ST.

. Agreement! for ' the ' lease' at I the
brick building on the corner of
Forti and .Queen streets, formerly oc-

cupied hy. Auctioneer Steven to M.
Kawakatsu. a representative of Baron
Sumitomo of Sumitomo Bank of . Osa-

ka was signed yesterday for, three
years. Manager Kawakatsu will be-
gin work on the building during the
week and the bank will open for bus-
iness on October 1. Manager Kawak-
atsu. has two assistants from Japan,
who in this ,are already city. : -

France exported to this country last
year more than $3,000,000; worth of
perfumery and soap. This was near-
ly double the amount bought during
the previous yeari. - :
There are twice as many blind

people In Russia as in the whole of
the rest ef Europe. '

us ready
.

leaders mat ne would nnouster tne

have

county

politi-
cal

d this afternoon looking for a thou
t comes , in on tka Niagara- - tomorrow

short of being able to-pa- y for it.
B. Fl DUUngham Co Honolulu

Castle & Cooked Alexander &. Baldwin.
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DELAY GIVING CONSENT

cm the Makee Sugar Company to

- , . "

yri' - X'mH:::' ,
the .Waiahi . Electric Company, Ltd
form, the books reported as being "in

.
; "

.
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OlIY VICTORY

(Continued from page one)

hundred officers on the firing line and
maintains hut meeting houses and
soldier civic centers behind the lines
similar to those of the Y. M. C. A.

Machines has been in the Salva-
tion Army service for 33 years, start
ing in Aberdeen, Scotland, his birth
place; During that time he has been
identified with the movement in many
cities of the British Isles, including
Glasgow, Birmingham, London and
places in Wales. For the last' three
years-- be has been located in Man-
chester.
. And speaking of Manchester ho be-

comes excited.
Everyone Does Part
. "It's the most industrious city in

the- - world now-witho- ut a doubt," he
exclaimed. "Eterybody that can do
something does H and most of them
can. They are turning shells out there
by the minions and when the car-
tridge boxes are cleared away they
start all over again."

In: Manchester are man hospitals
for. mounded soldiers and just before
leaving for ?hls 13,000-mil-e jaunt to
New Zealanjf he visited mnny of he
hoys "who .had icorae from th place to.a. m d. a i i a. xwulcn n WB? Bows w k a .HBBsase
l.cre and ,a. letter there or a veroai
message of love or endeamcut :ic
carry, to their homes: It was in one
of these hospitals that Machines heard
and saw one-o- f the pathetic sights of
the war. f ; ,

Mrs. Maclanes spoke to an Austra-
lian boy ana asked him If he would
like; to write a-- letter, home. As an
answer he asked her-t- o raise the bed
spread." Doth of his hands had been
shotv-off- . Mrs. Maclnnet took the
stumps in j her hands, and '.enderly
thanked . the I boy for his nobTft sacri- -

ffleei In" return he exclaimed:
"Maybe yon appreciate it a all right,

but ' how will the - other people when
it IS all' over f Will tbyy realize how
many have been killed and how many
i;rsctlcally rained for lifeT

Mrs. Machines comforted him with
assurance that most people would.

Miss Mary Booth, a daughter of Gen.
Bramwell Booth of the Salvation Array,
Is one who hts sacrificed everything
to do her own share of war work, ac-

cording to Jdaclnnes She is now in
a European hospital.

In New York " City Maclnnes was
delighted with the work being done
by the Salvation Army although his
movements were restricted to certain
areas en- - account of the . infantile
paralysis epidemic and because he
had two daughters under 15 years of
age. - - Before crossing into-- Canada
they were subjected to a rigid medical
examination; The Canadian Salvation
Army work ; pleased the visitors im-
mensely. :

The Maclnnes family had lunch to--

X 1 Students, irom

' v... . .

from page one)

abroad and. conditions In marine lnsur
ancc. The amendment which Is per
haps most Important was adopted with
no dissent; it provides that if any ves
sel carrying cargo ; for a foreign or
domestic port and having empty space

refuses to carry any
proper cargo tendered by a citizen of
the United States and by
8? proper tender of freight charges,
clearance may be refused by the sec
retary of the treasury.

Upon learning of the. passage of the
bill v Brown : cabled to the national
chamber of commerce for information
as to its final terms and received the
following reply:
"Our bulletin 37 mailed August 21

described shipping bill in all import-
ant ways. As becoming a law coast-
wise provisions as described in the
bulletin are kept and broadened so
that any foreign built vessel passing
through the shipping board Into pri-

vate ' ownership is eligible for all
coastwise trade."

Brown infers from the bulletin and
the cable combined that the restric-
tions contained in the syllabus of the
bill originally are removed and that
the Pacific Mail steamers are or can

eligible for Hawaii
passenger and freight service and that
the same is true that other foreign
vessels taking the requisite steps can
also become eligible. '

Relative to control of the Inter-Islan- d

by the shipping board rather
than by the utilities commission,
Brown infers that it will be so

that conclusion from
the sentence In the bulletin which
reads, 'Tramp steamers are by ex-

press language removed from the, reg-
ularity of the of the
board." ;

ABUTTED

Per steamer
Niagara, from Victoria and Vancou
ver, today: For Honolulu C Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Jackson, Miss C.
Oakes, Miss Fuller, Miss E. Young,
Mr. and .Mrs. C Kendall. G. Thayer,
L. Gilbert, Miss Astrup, Mrs. and Miss
Logan, Miss Caro, Mrs. Hatch, Mrs.
Scott, "Mrs. and Miss Capps, Miss K.
Williams, P. Seeley, Mrs. Seeley, Mr.
and Mrs; C. Hester, Miss J. Gault,
Miss S. Ryan. Miss H. Cadwell, Mrs.
J. M into. Mrs. Rutter, Mrs. Watt, Miss
Lord, Miss Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Bryant. M. Dodd. Misses Forrest (2),
F. Mr. and Mrs. C. BTOg- -

lie and two children, Miss Wilson,
Mrs. Denbeigh and two children and
maid, Mrs. Cockburn and children and
maid. Mrs. Wilson D. Wilson. Mis
A.; Rhodes, Mrs. Coxhead, Miss Kar--

rer, Miss1 S. Ericksen. Mra. K. Rlcii,
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. But
ler, "Miss M. Ferreira, A. Silverman,
Miss K. Bowen, Miss I. UnderhilL
Mrs. and-Mi- ss "Ball, Miss Salladay,
Mrs. Bnrgner, Mrs. Boardman. Miss
G. Wilson, Miss I. Miss
E. Tasartea Mr. and.v.r. it. Fletcner.
E. S. Joreph, Mrs. WedaMr. and MrsJ
(i. (irant and child.

day at , . the Salvation Army Girls'
Home in Manoa valley and then were
driven to thebeach and a few other
places; They said the short stay here
proved all the nice thinera thev hart
heard about the Islands and their as-
sociation here -

DTTj A UTrn A t--x n

WANTED

to rent good, clean, sin
gle rooms, $7 per month; close i.
1077. Ala kea st. r - 6573 H

424 'BQta SCfaewr lone St, San Trtnelux
, 8tel frmme. bnildiar: Unit DenaL Tw

minute wiLk to theatres ant Bhoppiaf cen-
ter. SintU rooms, with bath, $1 per day.
and apartments. S30 to S35 ver
month; elejantlr and completely furnished.
Our rates are reasonable. Our bouse new
and complete. Weekly and monthly rates.
Tsfce rr No. 4. at Ferry, ret off at .Tone it.

Bps.
to

stock of Leaf Note
Also
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PASSEXaXS

Canadian-Australasia- n

Armbrister,

W.Schreiber.

MacDonald,

Workingmen

llflNDELER

Primarv Grades

Loose
better

APARTMENTS

FIREPROOF. ,

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE -

English buyers rerard American
cheese as-- too full of holes. Canada,
m the last nine months of H15. bow
ever, sent mere than $24,000,000 worth
of cheese to England.

So magnetic are the monntains of
Porto Rico that they attract survey--

ers plumb lines and It has been
found that some oil surveys are In
correct by half a mile or more.

Gold is behrg" mined at a depth of
more than 500U feet in South Africa,
and it la believed that the shafts can
be sunk 2000 feet more.

NOTICE

Mrs. Sophie Overend, principal of
the Central Grammar School, will be
pleased to meet the teachers who have
been appointed to the above school
and also parents who wish to enroll
their children. She will be in her
office at Central Grammar from 2

a. m Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
September 7th, 8th and Sth. Adv.

NOTICE

I will not pay any account for mv
wife, Rosa Cabral. after this date,
September 6th, 1916. .

MANUEL CABRAL.
6S73 It

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAI. GOODS

FONG INN & CO.
'Nnnana St., near Panahi St.

CITY COMPANY
PHONE 12S1
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Tlie other day a gentleman
fime In the store and asked
for me, and then he asked
if I had any other name than
Willie. So I told him as I no
tell you that I have. --Booster-Is

my last name. "Willlo
Booster," and you can gamble
your shoes that I live up to my
name. Grandfather was a

' booster, father is a booster, and
I am a booster, and I am nox
boosting for The "

ModelClothiers
, : : 1129 Fort St ;

. WILUE. THE OFFICE BOY.

Willie Booster? You bet I will.
; j. (See Two Ads Below)

! Aritericanif
Jewelry Co.
'.1148 FORT ST.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES
arid Jewelry

SOLD ON

'Mi PAYMENTS

EASY

9

:4S.

' v' . j ''v

iU;cio)uhr

Take advantage of the convenient
MID-DA- Y LUNCHEONETTE

At The V

dlitv"lnn

"Cl!3 CDiXQLq)

MUTUAL PHONE

Quick connections with, f C7lSamoa and Tahiti 10 T

.wikeless:
Coral . Gardens Hotel

Nature's Own Aquarium." Glass-Botto- m

Boats
Daily passenger 'auto service leaves

Hawaii Tour Company 9 a. m.- - Reser-
vations Hawaii Tdiirs Company, phone
1923: our phone. Blue 612.

Pyrenc Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Cov Ltd.

iiiiii

ELEPHANT. RIDES

ENJOYED DAILY

ON NIAGARA

"Riding the elephant" was the fa-Tcr- H

deck sport aboard the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara on the
voyage down from Victoria and Van-
couver. Women passengers of the big
ftearner enjoyed free rides daily on
the broad back of "Daisy, the female
elephant Ems S. Joseph brought ta
Honolulu today for the Kapiolanl Park
soo. : "

The Niagara and Susfe arrived this
morning, docking at Pier 7 about
10:30. The liner was off port , early
this morning, but because her draft
is too heavy for Pier 1C, the only avail-
able dock, she had Ho i wait outside
until after - the Shinyo Maru had
backed away from Pier 7 at 9;S0
and left for San Francisco, before she
could get a berth.

Because of the delay in docking the
Niagara, due to steam for Suva, Auck-lan- d

and Sydney at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, cannot sail until 4 p. ei.
today. She is taking mail for Fiji,
New" Zealand and Australia.

Of the Niagara's 133 first-cabi- n pas-

sengers, 57 were for Honolulu. The
number of secondabln passengers for
this port today was 23 and steerage
three.

Through passengers are 78 first-cabi- n.

37 second and 14 third. Thia
rioea not include 40 first and second
cabin leaving this afternoon from
Honolulu.

Excellent weather all the way
down, so much so that Daisy was able
to nromenade on the boat dec ai
the -- way down, was reported by Capt.
J. T. Rolls, the Niagara's commander.

Freight brought to Honolulu was
light, 12 tons, including two automo-
biles Amone the through passengers
is Lieut. It M. Sterndile, a wounded
New Zealand army officer, returning
from the war tone, being severely
wounded by shrapnel rsomewnere in
France. - r ;

- '

NEW LINER WILL

REPLACE LOST

H YO IARu

" (Special Cable to Xijott Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, Sept 6,-r- The Toyo

Kisen Kalsha will construct a new
rTeamer to take the blace of the Chi- -

yo Maru, wrecked on Lema island.
soutu of Hongkong, the morning oi
March 31. r'-- '

Th h!sr ppw liner's name will be
San Francisco Maru. Her displace
ment will be itrsi : tons ana ner
necil onH onuinment tho same as' the

two remaining ships oi the Big Three,
the Tenyo and Shinyo Maru.

An advance of two yen a month has
been made by the T. K. K. in wages
paid Us seamen. Before the Tenyo
Maru sailed from Yokohama last
month the men declared they would
strike if their wages were not raised.

According to officers of the Shinyo
Maru, .which galled this morning for
San Francisco, the above cable news
Is correct They admitted the com-
pany has raised the wages of all its
sailors, as promised. Officers of the
Tenyo Maru last month denied a raise
was contemplated.

STAR-BUL- L ETI N GIVKS YOU
.Tftft A V NFWK TOOAV f

The rich, cooling summer '

dish that everybody likes.

At soda fountains, cafes
and ice cream parlors or
at your home by telephone

1542 or 4676
HdNOLULU I

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Mil Goods
r:. -

AND ORIENTAL N0VELTIE3

SAYEGUSA'S
Phone 1522 Huuanu, near Hotel

V PHONE 2295 REACHES

HuGtace-Pec- k Co-- j Ltd;
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

, FIRSVYOOD. AND COAU , , . , - .
93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

nOXOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDXESDA Y, SEPTEMBER G, 191G.
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HELP US TO INSURE DELtV- -
.. . l, - ERIES

'1

The efforts of the Circulation
Department are centered on in-- f
suring prompt and regular deliv--

eries to subscribers. f
If your paper Is not delivered

promptly and regularly you : will
do yourself and us a favor by f
calling Phone 4911, for the
circulation department and make
the coraplainL

Serving so many thousands of
homes every afternoomakes oc--
cssicnal lapses possible.

The Star-Bulleti- n maintains
until 6:30 p. m. each day, a spe
cial city service for any custom- -
cr the carrier may have missed..'' '

Court Lunalilo. Order of Foresters,
meets at 7:30 tonight in Phoenix hall.

A laby son was born Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Monix of Wal-pali- u.

The Promotion Committee did not
hold its regular meeting Tuesday aft-
ernoon for lack of a quorum.

A baby daughter was born Tuesday
to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Bledma of Ki
nau lane and died shortly afterwards

Franic Nichols was informed Tuea
day of the death of his father, John
W, Nichols, in New Canaan, Conn.,
on August it.

The George W. De Long Post, G. A.
R., meets for regular.business tonight
in the Knights of Pythias hall. Visit
ing comrades are welcome.

In the case of K. Noda and others
against S. Sakan and others, a civil
suit." the defendants have filed their
demurrer to the complaint.

The Kaiihi Improvement Clnh has
Its regular monthly meeting at 7:20
tonignt in the Kalibi-waen- a school
nouse. orncers will be elected.

Y. Umitami, a Japanese, went to the
emergency nospitai last night when
he jumped from a moving Rapid
ixansu car on King street near Ala
pai street. His head was bruised.

Miss Mary Silva of Wainahu and
Manuel Thomas were married Tues
day night at the Catholic cathedral
by Rev. Fr. Patrick St. Leger. Miss
Virginia Silva and Manuel Ornellas at
tended the couple.

Lee Chew, a Chinese of Maunakea
street, who had a hearine: Tuesday af
ternoon before Unitpd Statw rnm.
mlssloner George S. Curry on a charee
of having opium in possession, was
qiscnarged. ,Robert AV. Breckona rep-
resented the Chinese.

Miss Mary Medora Pearson, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. George Leslie
Pearson of Oakland. CaL. and Attor--

ney Ferdinand John Henrr Schnack
of Honolulu were married in Oakland:
August 26. They will be at home aft-
er September 25 at 1210 Kalihi street.

According to C. G. Ballentvne' one
of the men In charee of the financial
affairs of the HIlo Traction Company,
actual construction work will not be
gin until the company has been reor-
ganized. Ctopies of the franchise were
received Tuesday by the public utili-
ties commission. r

The sugar mill enrineers fourth an
nual convention will be held October
9, 10 and 11 at the Library of Hawaii
At the same place, October 12 and 13,
the Hawaiian sugar chemists will
hold their convention. A banquet wU
be tendered .the two organizations at
the Commercial Uub October 11.

Police Surgeon R. G: Aver's month
ly report for the emereencv hosnital
for August, which was submitted to
the board of supervisors last nigl;t,
showed 462 persons treated, 69 ambu-
lance calls. K oneratinna witTi snos.
thetlcs, 9 Insanity extfSlnatlons, of

autopsies. . ;,

Iss Constance Edna "Camara.
daughter of Major "and Mrs. J.iM. Ca-ma- ra.

and Cecil Georre Benriv wej-- e

married last nieht bv Pastor David
Carr Peters. Miss Helen F. Bell and
Kicnard Benny accompanied the cou-
ple, who left in the Mauna Kea this
afternoon for a honeymoon visit on
the Big Island. '

Petition for divorce was vesterdsr
afternoon denied In circuit court in
the case of Arthur J. Freitas against
Mrs. Adelaide da Silva Frietas. Out
of 10 divorce suits on the calendar
yesterday only one, that of Tokie Sai-t- o

against Junne Saito. was granted.
Extreme cruelty, non-suppo- rt and In-
temperance were alleged in the com
plaint, other suits were continued
for trial. '
MR MORGAN BUYS

PROPERTY IN PARIS

NEW YORK, N. Y. Mr. J. Pieroont
Morgan has just purchased the resi-
dence of the late Vlcomtesse de Tre--
dern, in the Place Vendome, Paris,
facing the Ministry of Justice. It Is
understood that the Morgan ! farjes
pank, which has hitherto occupied
premises in the Societe Generale
Building, Boulevard Haussman, will
be transferred there.

The premises in the Place Vendome
were owned. In 1704, by Claude Papa-re- L

Treasurer of War, who bestowed
them as a wedding gift upon his
daughter, who married Marquis de La''Farm :'

.The building belonged, . before the
Revolution,, to the De Beaumont heirs
and was owned subsequently by Mr.
Say before becoming the property of
Comtesse de Tredern, .

Nearlv 770,000 farmers are assist
ing tb Uaitad States agricultural de
partment in seed and plant tests.

I
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Enormous profits in raising - wi!d
water-fo- wl has resulted u a
by the Audubon societies giving h?
results of exhaustive experiments on
the estate of William Roc-ke-

Tarrytown, N. Y.
"The people of America are jut

beginning to find out how et--

profitable, and altogether des:j ab!; it
is to raise wild ducks," sa!d T. G:l-be- rt

Pearson, secretary of the so-
cieties. "Some millions of farmers
regard it as worth whie to keep
flocks of hens, and in the barnyards
of many of them domestic ducks may
be seen waddling about.. The great
majority have yet to learn, however;
that with little additional trouble
thev may easily add to their poultry
such birds as mallards, black ducks,
wood ducks and a variety of others.

"Live wood ducks are now bring-
ing from fifteen to twenty dollars a
pair. In some states it is illegal to
sel! game-bird- s for food, biw in these
states a.' special provision is made,
permitting the sale, of those wild

TRAVELERS SAY

ARCTIC CIRCLE

WEATHER TOO HOT

STOCKHOLM, Sweden.TraveleM
returning from the North this summer
are complaining of the intense heat
prevailing at the southern edge of the
Arctic Circle.

Travelers, to Russia, who have had
to make the journey by rail all the
way around the Gulf of Bothnia, say
they have suffered intensely from the
heat while on tho northern reaches of
their four days' trip.

At - Haparanada, where passengers
transfer from Sweden to Finland, the
temperatures this summer have
ranged from 10 to 20 degrees warmer
than here in Stockholm, several hun-
dred miles to the south. This differ-
ence is, of course, attributed to the
longer hours of sunshine prevailingjn
the North, Haparanada- - being but a
&hcrt distance from the zone of mid
night sun.

In company with the rest of Ku
rope, Sweden turned up the clock
one hour this summer, although "day
light saving" was hardly a necessity
In this land of long twilights and white,

1

Fit A n if Machine

THE

and" other game-bird- s most
successfully raised in captivity. Thus
a high premium from a pecuniary;
standpoint is being offered to ener-cct- ic

raisers of wild-fow- l. 1

Pcultry-raiser- s in western Europe
af e said . to have been accraainted
with the possibilities in this direc-
tion for a long time and have been .

;'.aking advantage of them to a
;nfarkcd Citent. In addition to the
(experience of the Europeans, thai
j Audubon socii?s have had an ex--I
pert examine into the question;
where stock can be secured, vhat
kind of surroundings are necessary,'
the construction of. breeding pens
kind of food for the fowl at various'
ages and dangers to be avoided.

The demand for information on
wild-fo- wl raising has grown so great,
it is reported, that the National As-
sociation of Audubon Societies, at
1974 Broad way. New ork City, has

rput the results of its study of the
question into an attractive twenty- -;
five-ce- nt book which is. said to be in
great demand among farmers and
poultry raisers. .

' I

nights. Daylight football games have
teen played this summer, beginning
at 8:20 p. m., and IS holes of golf have
been possible after a 7 o'clock dinner.

mm '''

LONDON WILL NOT
ENFORCE QUARANTINE.

LONDON, V Eng. Replying to ; tho
proposal to enforce ; a quarantine
against infantile paralysis on board
steamships from New York, the Local
Government Board, which has juris-
diction In such cases, has decided,
according to the morning newspapers,
that, "the quarantine is absolutely
useless in respect to any acute infec-
tious disease, and attempts to enforce
it regarding poliomyelitis would be
impracticable and mischievous."

The - Lancet, . the leading medical
journal in Great Britain, calls atten-
tion to the fact that thirty-nin- e cases
of infantile paralysis have been re-

ported in Aberdeen, Scotland. .
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will receive the most expert, careful
attention if brought to us.

If you are now without a KODAK, we
suggest you select one from our big
stock. Prices from $6.00 upwards

Honolulu Photo Supply
Everything Photographic Fort Street

50 Open Stock Patterns to Select from
It would pay you to see c first about your Dinnenrare.

: The leading china foctoriea of the world are represented la the.--:

Careful attention has been given to the selection of decorations
the shapes are graceful and th e prices are right!
Your Inspection Invited x

W. W; Diniond & Goi Ltc.
,D3-- a KING STREET, HONOLULU .

; : "THE HOUSE OF HOUSEWARES. -

Elessirfgs
worn en of this

age can ma k e their
own dresses and do
much of the sewing
that ' used to require tire-
some, -- endangering
treadling on the sewing
machines.

With the SEW E--Z Sewing Motor
Any sewing machine is instantly conterted into an electrical one, that starts and
stops immediately with the pressure on the foot control. We will gladly demon-
strate it to you at any time. ; :

'
'. .;; ;' ..:ri'fc

r ;

Co.

that

health

King Street, near Alskear Street- - ' " :
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RKTALIATIOX FOR TIUS BLACKLIST

- It w&b pointed out In, these columns some time
ago that Uncle 6am has several methods of retalia-
tion trhich can be used upon Great Britain if the
latter continues and dew lops its illegal and impu-den- t

attempts to interfere' with legitimate Ameri- -

can business. :

-. One of these methods is no" invoked in the shin-pin- g

and revenue-bill- which will become law ere
this session of Conrens pas into history. The
fchipptng bill contains provisions which empower

f American officials to refuse clearance papers to ves-eel- s

belonging abroad and which are operated to
execute the bovcott" scheme. The revenue bill
has a retaliatory provision putting it into the
hands of the president to place a ban on foreign

ts under certain conditions. ; ;

t

How the. British blacklist works was recent Ijr
M the house committee on interstate commerce

' TTepresentatlvc Bennet was given a hearing on
hi till for.criminal prosecution of stenmship com-
panies and office r.i r' 3d witlug and abet
ting the blacklist. ; Representative Bennet at thi
hearing made the following statement:: ; 1

; "American exporters, - having sold non-contraba-

poods to South American firms 'blacklisted' by Great
Britain are unable to secure steamship transportation'
even on American ships. Despite treaties between-Englan- d

and the United States, American ships wxmld, '
be denied coal and other facilities if they carried
American merchandise "to blacklisted consignees. "

! "An American firm cannot ship a single bale of
goods

.
to South America unless the British govern-

ment approves. We have the right to ship to South
America or elsewhere, or else we cease to be a sov-
ereign nation. : v :

The 'blacklist is a bold attempt by Great Britain
to take over the South. American trade, and Con-- '

gress should give the state department a weapon in
securing American rights. ' : J ;

' .:i

Complaints are being heard in Honolulu that
I ) ri tain's assumption of authority over American
1 v.sinefs is becoming more and more noticeable. It
i difficult to secure'instances of it, for the firms
.' ling themselves aggrieved in most cases will not
: Apparently nothing but the most vigorous ac-b-y

.the United States government, will prevent
: cign interference with American business: Here
another case where citizens "may jqepect the. ad-- ;

narration to make its words felt. V 1'
Germany lost hugely in American sentiment
' "a the Lusitanld was torpedoed. j

" 'c "

The Allies' trade methods, with Britain appar?
. t ly lrading the tvay; are nuch as to anger Ameil-an- d

alienate support for their cause. Probably
: Kain does not particularly care for that. But
: itain will feel it ieculiarly if retaliatory methods

invoked against her trade. That will hurt Eng
i -

"JIM" JCMP, PKOMOTIOXI8T

W. Jump, the Los Anceles businessman
'. j visited Hawaii lat winter for game-fishin- g,

issued a remarkahly fine little booklet entitled,
:::j-in- g Around in fla waiV' aad those who fol-c- d

this eneigetic sportsman i on his various ex-ion- s

will appreciate the title, ''..Pit'.
xhe booklet is a splendidly-illustrate- d pamphlet

: ranie-fishin- g in Hawaii, and written with the
inmiing enthnsuisrfi which is .fharaeteristie of

Jump.- - Itsvuthtitle is,' "A Partial Apprecia-:- i

of the Best llig-Gam- e Fishing aind Jhe Finest
, pitality in the World," and fully half of its ..20

"cs is a tribute to this hospitality. .

As a pieee of advertising tor Hawaii, it is unsur-sc- d

by anytuing the Star-Bulleti- n has seen writ-- n

by a mainlander, which is high praise, and its
and general make-u-p are extraordin-- :

ily effective. This booklet will bring many noted
: Lcrmen and splendid sportsmen to Hawaii, and
' ? cordial thanks of all Hawaii aeaMie "Jim"
::np for the whole-hearte- d manner iir'wnlch he has
ritten,' had printed and distributed at his own

: case' this sincere appreciation of the islands and
ir attractions. .',v'v:

zoa is

lSPr,fl3LBl
CAN JUAN, Porto Rico. The Jitnev

: ulcactile is carrying more than ZfiQQ

icFscngers a day here and causing a
:aious loss to the electric street rail-vs-y

system, according to a statement
r-j- hy O. M.;SewelL general' man-- :

-- sr of the Porto Rico Railway, Ugh;
Power Company, who asserts that

1 ' e company's loss since January 1
I 3 amounted to 134,000. ; C ,

; '
Reports- - prepared by : the company
ow that since the Jitney first made

. i trpcarance Jiere last November
: .ere have been - from 35 to 183 , in

:iy operation- - None, of the . jitney
zzrs operating cars before January

: cow have their car In service, it la
rcrted, and all have lost money, is
a contention of' the 'street railway;

c : r.pany, j- Gaiollne was nmeteeu
ecu per gallon when the jitney first
? reared, tow. it is 55 cents per gal- -

Operated --like a palr of Khears, a
r ew- Implement,; revolves a buffer to

J

RISH BARRED

FRflf, !'

EDITOR
BOTH HIDES OF THE BOND QUESTION

In another column today the Star-Bulleti- n pub-

lishes a letter from Supervisor Kobert Horner, ex-

plaining his attitude uikmi the proponed bond issue.
Supervisor Horner cast the only vote last night
against the bond election. In brief, his position's
that the road-need- s of the district of Honolulu are
so great that they should be given immediate atten-
tion, and that the lKnd plan as now put up to the
voters allows too much for water and newer depart
men t ex
ment.

Public

fusions and. little for road im

opinion the bond issue is slov&t J
crystallize because of lack of information among

citizens. It is with view to putting botli Sides graduate school of
before people that Star-Bulleti-n publishes University, which he received

. . . . . master's deferee June.
supervisor letter, mere Businessmen Keller returns of

sound judgment on both of Question I study Institute
the more information ' wuifhtan be qisseminated
between! now, and election day, November bet-ie- r

prepared voters be to cast their ballots
intelligently.

It is characte'ristic of Allies that thev should
attempt to have such submarines as Jeutsch- -

land and theBremen ruled into warship class.
It is chiriicteijistic of both sides in this great con
flict that they should attempt to evade internation
al procedure to rulings advantageous
to their --facilities conflict. Germany

to conduct ,"a ruthless submarine warfare
in violation of international performed re--

peaiea acts joi vioiiiion. letter, uer- -

many evolved mercantile craft able to slip
Allied pitro!8,the Entente Bowers tried to
uniiea cMaies CARLSON arrived Hono--

marines vessels war, which would make recently Jose,
An " ! J Ikv Tr-- t Iuinucu FLORENCE WHITTON
IrapossiKIe. battle tremendous keley. Honolulu

Engaged this war, with such' world- -

issues doctrine that might right
invoked suits conveuienie and. strategy

t?omhaants.
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(8pcial
SKAFTER, 6. It

be of to
as well as all at Fort

if some way could be
by the postmaster have

and register-
ed mail up from Honolulu by
a more rapid or
tion: .

It is certainly disappointing to see
newspapers and for sale

stands of 24
in of our of the

same. some ,

of at
and the Fort can be de-- 1

by mail be at the
disposal of Fort (as it is often
so important) as soon as in
the case of the 1

wUl any at
all. : The difficulty said to be

by the shopkeepers In
Who to sell them

Attendance Expected as
Many

Registering

Monday morning, 11. On
morning all students, new and old,

and special, will register for
the of the first Tuesday
the classes regular work
for year. the new stu-

dents filed
with the and

' credentials- - psed upon, thus
ensuring registra-
tion day. :
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from the Toklo Imperial University.

FREE LECTURE ON

CHR

- First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Honolulu,. announces a free lecture on
Christian . Science by Paul Stark
Seely,,C. 8, member of the Board of
Lectureship of , The Mother Churcn,
The First .Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Bostonr Mats. Friday evening, Sep-
tember 8, 1916, at 8 o'clock, at the Ha- -

waiian Opera House... The public id
cordially invited Adv.

understood to have been a very at-

tractive salary. In vie of the nura--
r of we'l trained engineers to be

found in Illinois, it. is a decided com-
pliment to Professor Keller that such
a responsible position should have
been offered to him.

Mr. Rock returns from a trip to the
East Indies nd the Orient in search
of new botanical material, especially
feds of trees suitable for trial plant-i- t

in Hawaii.
Thre members of the faculty will

be on reave during the first half 'of
this year. Professor Andrews is
s'udying at Harvard, Professor Mac-Ciiugh- ey

at Chicago and Professor.
Chipman In New York. Miss Dieck-man-n

of the Y. W. C. A. staff will
handle Dr. Andrews classes in his
absence. Mr. Rock will care for the
freshman botany and Dr. Kuhns of
Oueen's hospital for the bacteriology.
Miss Katherine- - Scott will assume
Miss Chipman'slioties In her absence.
and will have theJiassfatanr nt Mi

All of tef-sntfapiin-
v

members will be on hand for th --orir
of the second term of the year.

Present indication point to a Isrge
attendance of students and a year of
marked activity.

LI I M i INU..I3VirWgl

PROF. ARTHUR R. KELLER: No.
I didn't see many Hawaiians in Bos
ton but ycu can rick ui a bunch of!
the music boys most any place in New
York City's cafe and theater

DR. C. B. COOPER: Oh yes. they
talk aiore and more about Honolulu
and the islands on the coast. I am
6ure that the tourist season this year
will be even larger than ever, from
what I heard while in California but
the mainland people1 find consider-
able difficulty in obtaining accommo-
dations over the waves.

JANE T. DEWAR, superintendent
Kauikeolani Children's hoanital: It's
always cool and airy up here and even '
if we are hid away we don't mind for
the noise of the city is missing. I like
my work here not only for that but
because the many children we receive
here, always the same yet alwayB dif-
ferent, too, are so interesting.

VITAL STATISTICS I

t : f
BORN

MONIZ In Walpahu, Oahu, Septem-
ber 4, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
R. Moniz, a son.

BI EDMA In Honolulu, September 5,
.1916, t Mr. andiMrs-,PedrovBied,--

ma

of Kinau lane, a daughter.'
WAKINEKONA In Honolulu,, Sep-

tember 4, 1916. to Mr. and: Mrs.
George Hao Waklnekona of Pros-
pect avenue, AuwaiollmU, a daugh-
ter.

'-
MARINO In Honolulu, August 3t,

1916, to Mr.' and Mrs. Louis K. Ma-

rino, Jr., of 1801 Ahuula road, a son.
CORREA In Honolulu, September 5, J

1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Cor-re-a

of 934A Kealone lane, a son.
CONTO In Honolulu, September 3,

. 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Cocto of Kalihi-uka- , a son.

MARRIED
THOMAS-S- I LV A In Honolulu. Sep-

tember 5, 1916, Manuel P, Thomas
and Miss Mary F, Silva of Waipahu,
this Island, Rev. Father Patrick St
Leger officiating; witnesses Manu-
el Ornella8 and Miss Henrietta
Silva.

IENNY-CAMAR- A In Honolulu, Sep-

tember 5, 1916, Cecil George Benny
and Miss Constance Edna Camara,
Pastor David C. Peters of the
Christian church, officiating; wit-

nesses Richard Benny and MIeb
Helen F. Bell. ;

SCHNACK-PEARSO- N In Oakland,
Cal., August 26, 1916, r Ferdinand
John Henry Schnack of 1210 Kalihi
street Honolulu, and Miss Mary Me-dor- a

Pearson, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. George Leslie Pearson of Oak-

land. At home in Honolulu after
September 25.

DIED
NICHOLS In New Canaan. Conn.,

August 17, 1916, John W. Nichols,
75 years old, father of Frank
Nichols of Honolulu.

LI EDMA In Honolulu, September 5,
1916. the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Pedro Bicdma of Kinau lane, a
native cf this city.

V'OLF In Marion, Ind., August 21,
1916, Ruth Abbie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs: Lee H. Wolf, .formerly of
Honolulu, a native of this city, nine
years old.

ROBINSON Jn Honolulu, September
4, 1916. at the Department Hospital,
Fort Shafter, William H. Robinson,
single, native of Florida, U. S. army

Rooming House Leasehold
FOR SALE

Main house and two cottages. Thirteen bedrooms in
all. Desirable section of city, near car line.

For particulars apply

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3688 Staagenwald Bldg.

in the Great Railroad Crisis Was

All for Paid Publicity.

Men and ! Railroads
presented their ease
Before the People thru
Paid Publicity Display
Advertising'.

They Went Directly
intfc t he Homes of
American Citizens and
Stated their Case in
Brief, Pungent and '

Kasily Understood Florin.

They Did Not Dend the Charity of the
Newspapers to Present their Attitude. They said

'what they had to say in their Own Words. Thus
thev showed Confidence in their Own Cause.

Paid Publicity Will Win.

Soldier, age 23. Bv5y buried today.
WAKINEKONA In Honolulu Sep-

tember 4, 1915, the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hao Wa-kineko-

of - Prospect avenue, ; u,

a native of this city

MRS. GEORGE COLLINS, wife of
the city engineer, left . today on the
Wilhelmina for a visit in San Fran-
cisco. She will not return until late
In December.

Mr

on

thank all
friends whom

of Prosp?ct avenue, Auwalo- -

limu. suffered the loss Monday of a
baby but a
Burial was Tuesday in the Pauoa Ha-
waiian church cemetery.

A Kaimuki
Bars

Phone
3-4-7- -7

lain J

Ownm

Hobron

744 Kinau .....4
Alexander ....3

(Detached bedroom.)
Dewey Beach

King ......2
Pahoa ...................

7th aves.)

yard.
7th

DR. SAILS
LEAVES PARTING MESSAGE

Dr. Haga, compiler the school
hooks for Hawaiian-bor-n

children, has Hono
lulu three weelra past, left for San
Francisco the Shinyo Maru, and

will continue his Euro-
pean countries, :

.

L'efore leavine. Dr. Haa said:
. rish my American

and Mrs. George Waklne-- 1 I for their kind
kona

daughter born short time.

lest

later

treatment during in
kindness from

heart The friendships , these
Americans is as beautiful as the
beautiful scenery island."

jjuoitit? nine uaiaiu juat
.; been listecl. " A beautiful bay , Vie, j

cottage home in Kaimuki for; only "
.

$1200. Lot 75x150 feet.. New cot-- v j

tage with modern bath ; 4 rooms.

Faces onUOth Avenue and is one . ,
!

block from "Waialae Road, f7: h

:. BIOHASD H.TUSNT. PSES.
L BEADLE, SECT CHAS. O. HEISZS, JS, TSZAS.

4

Howard
is a pleasure and an Indispensability. A completi

stock at New York rices, . t
VIEIRA WELRY GO. 113 Hotel St.

a

FOR RENT
Furnished

Waikiki ....3
Dewey Court, Waikiki
Cor. 6th ave. and st... ....2

KalmukL

UnfurnisKed
1675 Kalakaua ave. .. ........ ......2

st.
Cor. and Dole
12th ave., Kaimuki.... 2
1028 Piikol st. 3

cottage, 1
'. . . ........ ........ 2

Cor. Kaimuki and 7th ave. .......... .8
1704 st.

ave. ......2
(Bet. 6th and

1623 Makiki st. 6
( 4 cottages )

3338 ave., Kaimuki 3
1235 Matlock ave. '.2
Manoa road .. . ..2

Y, HAGA AND i'V

Y of
Japa-

nese who been in
for

byN
tour to

"':

I
to of

Hao met
my stay your city. .

I appreciate their my
of

to me
of your

uao j

...
-

f

H.

;
p i f : i

JE

2

."

in

Bedrooms

Bedrooms

.... 30.00

....

13.00

45.00
30.00
25.C0

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd
Sole Agents

Fort and Merchant

....1125.00

35.00

25.00
37i0
35.00

30.00"

20.0O

80.00

30.00
270
50.00'

C
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SYDNEY VISITORS ARE HOSTS'
' Messrs. L. OTiourke and G. Gould,
tiro representatlte visitors from Syd-
ney, Australia, were hosts at a most

: enjoyable luncheon after the races on
Monday. September 4. ;

V4 4 " ivn, CLUf cjc uaiuui
.dispensed on the lanal at the Moana
' hotel. The alcore. In which refresh-- :
menta were served, was transformed

.Into a bower. The tables were decor-- ;
ated with American Beauty roses. The

,8tars and Stripes, Union 'Jack and
Australian flags were proudly Inter

. mingled. -

The aJTternoon passed very pleas-
antly, conversation being interspersed
with musical numbers. Miss Myrtle
Alexander sang "Aloha Oe" very
sweetly, accompanying herself on the
ukulele. '

The favors were miniature gold out-
rigger canoes. Among the over-se- a

viiitors present were Mrs. H. M. n;

Mrs. H. Alexander. Aus-
tralia; Misses Rose and M. Alexander.
Australia, and Slgnorina Mlml Bennet-.to- .

Italy.- -

SCHNACK-PEARSO-N WEDDING
Word f came In yesterday's mall ot

-- the marriage of Ferdinand John .Hen-tr- y

Schnack, the Honolulu attorney,
. nd Miss Mary Medora Pearsoa
daughter, of Rev. and Mrs. George les-)li- e

Pearson of Oakland.-Cai;- - The
marriage took place on August 26. A

'brief honeymoon is being spent tour
i Sna the bay cities, then the young
; couple wIH arrive here the middle of

September. Mr. ' and Mrs. Schnack
I will be at home to their friends after

September 25 at 1210 Kallbl street,
thla city. ,

VISITOR FROM MAUI
An interesting visitor in Portland

,was Miss Mary Fleming, who , has
- been visiting her aunt. Mrs. James

MacKencie. She; Is principal of a
v government school on the Island of

Maul, .Ha wail, and has about 200 chil-ydre- n

under her direction. 8he has
hCbeen n the Islands for a number of- -

JVfaiTm ftnrf him 4rm a tniiK nefpn.
tve work there. She left today after

l a stay or several" weeks here.- - Port- -

land. Ore., Telegram.
'

BENNY-CAMAR- A NUPTIALS
ly Misa Constance Edna Camara,

'., daughter of ' MaJ.' and Mrs. J, M.
. Camara, and Cecil George Benny were
married on Tuesday evening at the
Christian church. .David C. Peters,

V pastor of the church, officiated at the
; ceremony.. It was a : small wedding,
This morning the bride and groom
leave tot a honeymoon trip to Hawaii.
The wedding was a small one, for

-- relatives and. intimate friends. )

, COUNTRY CLUB DANCE
.Three' nights before the full moon,

Friday; Sept 8, at 8 p. nu there will
" be a dance at the Country Club. f

. Mrs. B. D. Conrad, after an absence
or- - nearly three years, came in on
Tuesday's . Manoa to visit her family
here. , Mr. Conrad as Marguerite .

. Creighton. had a host of friends here
who will via with eah other In lh

- ienUrtalament of this popular young
t matron. --' Mra Conrad, will be hef

. 5mothefVguest for two months. f I
kL; V ' ? V ; I

, ;A MUs Jane- - Hotaling. Mrs, Alfred
''Swlnnerton was well known t many
fof th i nn ut t here vho v.ill be in--
Uereste-- I fa the .following frm he au
IFranciKMj Chronic'e: '

V "Mr, a id Ars. Alfrol S"v.in'jh.,i
' have nauiel . their intent' daughter
lJane,' after her mother, l c vas

-- Hllsa Jane HotaHng.". . - j
'l-;-:-- ,-' 1 ' I

is Miss ,s Frances ' Lawrence Is home
' ajralil after a year a Dent on. th main- - -

' has had such a very happy alx months f
wjuxner son, uorneu fTanaim. ana i

his friends, .who .vied with, each other,

..

t

K

for

1848

v

r

I.. G, 191G.

to makft this visitor's stay
here one that would hasten another
tisit,

; Mrs. H. Stuart Johnson and her sis-

ter. Miss Vida Watklns. left on to-

day's steamer for the mainland. Miss
Watklns returns In time to take up
her teaching duties In one of the high-- r

schools of Arizona, while Mrs.
Johnson will visit relatirea in differ-
ent states.

Justice and Mrs. Edward Minor
Watson with their two daughters left
on the Sonoma to spend six weeks
touring California, part of which time
will be spent visiting Mrs. Watson's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley of Visa-lL- a.

Cal.

Mrs. Isabelle Crcigbton. after two
months spent with her sister, Mrs.
George Ross of Piedmont, and her
daughter, Mrs. B. D. Conrad (Margue-
rite Creighton) of California, return-
ed in the Manoa on Tuesday morning.

:

Miss Charlotte Dodge, who has been
a student for over a year at Columbia
university, was a home-comin- g passen-
ger on the Manoa. Miss Dodge comes
Ij accept a position at the Punahou
rcademy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Tenney,
Mrs. Helen Noonan, Miss Lois Bran-dre- d,

Miss Alice Hastings, Miss Wil-
li cim in a Tenney, and Vernon Tenney
left for the mainland this morning. .

Mrs. William H. Hiserman and Miss
Helen Hiserman, after a month as the
house-guest- s of Mrs. Augustus E. Mur-
phy, left for their Hllo home this
morning on the Mauna Kea.

Miss Margaret Cooke, who has been
on a two months' tour of the Orient,
was a home-comin- g passenger on the
8hlnyo Maru. Miss Cooke was
charmed with the Orient

Miss Henrietta Smith, who has been
on Hawaii for two months, the house- -

Kuest of Mr.' and Mrs. A. L. Ruddle
(Annabel Low), arrived home on Tues
day's Mauna Kea.
. .:., ..r ;

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Murdoch, with
their son, Walter, and daughter, Lois,
were home-comin- g passengers in the

'

Manoa.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown are ex
pected home on next Tuesday's Mat
ccnia, after, two months spent In Can-- '

ada '.
: v.-- : .:

- Miss : Edna, Curtis of Kurtistown,
Hawaii, returned on the Manoa after
a two months visit to San Francisco.

: Mf. and; Mrs. J.. A. Balch and tw
children left on the Sonoma last even
ing for two-month- in California.
' LleutoL and "Mrs. W. W. Forsyth
tnd v Mies , Forsyth of Schofield will
leave, oa the transport 4,

? 1:
'

;
' T '

Mrs. E. E. Bodge and , Mi Jean
Bodge left on the Sonoma for a Vac
Uon on the mainland. ,

" : . ;.

' '
. .

"

' No one leaving on the Wilhelmina
t aid ;fareweU ?o, reluctantly and sad:
ly as did Mrs. Hugh S.'Hariston, who
In on the Manoa after a delightful

"trip to the. mainland. : 'y 1

f
'

' '' : .
,Mrs.' Sallie "Hume Douglas returned

on the.-- , Manoa" after a vacation spent
in ew York City. :

. V- - -

Lieut 'and : Mrs. Thomas H. Crystal
cf Fort Shafter are to leave on today's
transoorL '

Mr. ana Mrs. Arinur k. jeuer came
land. MisS Lawrence will resume her

v

Eastman Kodak

Fort, near Hotel Street

; Precision arid ac c uracymean
more in the drug business than in
any other profession. The slight-
est kind of ah error is oftentimies
a matter of life and death;

0 Ia: filling prescriptions this thought' is' continually in
our v mind,ahd the care with which each ingredient Is
weighed out or --measured assures you absolute accuracy
.in your medicines.

1 ''''' 'i - ' ;

. Bring your prescriptions to us.

Agents

Phone

charming

3isl0! (Stmt Sift.
STOCKS and BONDS
EEAL ESTATE . .SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
or Guardian. Transacts a General Tnist Business.

j

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

work as heaJ of the Free Kinder-garde-n

and Children's Aid Association
work.

1 SCHOFIELD SOCIETY 1

SCHOFIELD. BARRACKS, Sept 5.
In spite of the fact that here in

Hawaii the army is "doing foreign
service," many officers are asking
for an extension of one or two years.
Officers who bate completed their
tour and gone back to the mainland
write back to friends of the longing
they have for this Land of Paradise,
and that those bc asked to remain
an extra year were surely "wise In
their time."

Where, for the army, is there a
station to compare with Schofield?
There is no other Dlaee ' where the
climate permits one to enjoy for the
entire year, dancing, golf, tennis, rid-
ing,, motoring, and swimming. To be
sure therA are many nlacea where all
thoft riivr1nn tra indulged in thft
year around, but not with the keen
enjoyment and comfort as here at
Schofield. Furthermore, being the
largest post in the army, there are
more social activities here..

4 I rrlday anernoon. ie ueaumuiij ap--

Lieut and Mrs. Livingston Watrous pointed tea table had a low center-entertaine- d

most delightfully for Miss piece of pink roses. Mrs. Beujamin
Charlotte Stuchul of Pennsylvania, Atkinson served tea. Mrs Charles
who is visiting her sister and brother. A. Hedekin coffee, Mrs. Jerome G.

Capt and Mrs. Raymond Bliss of , Pillow punch, Mrs John J. Boniface
Honolulu. A large round table, In ice cream. Miss Haze Haynes and
the center of which was a huge clus-- Miss Victoria Pick assisting. Among

ter of pink asters surrounded by sil-- 1 those who called during th after-ve-r

candle holders with dainty pink 'noon were Mrs. Horace D. Bloom-shade- s,

was attractively appointedJ bergh, Mrs. John F. Gui foyle, Mrs.
Tiny asters in pink decorated the Daniel H Glenty, Mrs. William Nalle,
name cards. Around this attractive ' Mrs. John J. Boniface, Mrs Clarence
table were seated Miss Charlotte .Stu-
chul, MaJ. and Mrs. Lewis S. Sorley,
Miss Llla Wilson, Miss Dorothy Pal-
mer, Capt Alexander Macnab, Lieut
Edward C. Rose, Lieut Frank V.
Schneider,. Lieut. Ora M. Baldlnger,
Mr. Walker Atkinson and the charm-
ing host and hostess. The party
later went to the 25th club hop.

The 1st Infantry Reading Club
met with Miss Evelyn Hodges last t
Wednesday. airs, jonn u. xxiw.oUU, -- -

I liam B. Bannister. Mrs. Pick, Mrs.

Col. Carl Reichmann has quite re- - Guy G. Palmer, Mrs. Hamilton Haw-covere- d

from his Injury and returned kins, Mrs. Conrad S. Babcock, Mrs.

to the Dost only to eo to Honolulu Woodfin G. Jones.- - Mrs. Dennis H.

again. . this time, however, for tem-- .
porary station at Department Head
quarters.

Lieut and Mrs. Eley P. Denson
entertained at dinner Tuesday of last
week, the occasion being Lieut Den- - viciun ny .. - -

son's birthday.. The birthday cake. Harker.
which was white with yellow, candles j

occupied the center of the Uble, and I Capt Williams S. Martiu has bjen
atrewh over the table were vellow itransferred to the . :Thlrd cavairy.
marleolds. The euests found their ,

nlarea hv aome -- annroBfriate "aTmbol
Lieut'Carl Balllnger, , who Is some-
thing 'of ' a carpenter, . found at 1 his
place 'a toy hammer; Mrs. Balllnger,
having recently had 'a slight, opera-
tion on her foot, found a small doll
on crutches to mark her place; Lieut
Richard T.' Tavlor . found ' a buckine
norse witn tne naer m mia-air- . oot.!.-

xv ... v.
ago; -- Mrs; Taylor, who ,U;.ewiug for

the
busily

sit
Denson, ih charge of the Amusement '

Hall, was given a . fan, be being a
movie fan; Denson ' cooked the
delicious dinner and " marked her
place a tiny tin bowl With a spoon

"in it ,

Capt and Mrs. Robert P. Harlold
have moved from number
1201 to quarters 1238, Ziitn i

cantonment

Robert Janda, son of Capt and
Mrs. Joseph F. Janda, had as a guest
for week, Junior Van Way, son
of Capt and Mrs. Charles W. Van
Way of Honolulu.

.
'

.

Capt and Mrs. Walter E. Prldgen
gave a charming supper for Miss
Julia .Heedner of Philadelphia on
Wednesday evening. The guests
seated at small tables, with
sweet peas in pink. Those asked
meet Miss Heedner were Capt and
Mrs. Thomas H. Lowe, Miss Lila
Wilson, Miss Evelyn Miss
Dorothy Palmer, Miss Margaret Mer-

rill, Miss Stella Nathem, Miss Adele
Maann. Miss Hortense Short Lieut
Roy Jones, Lieut John Simons, Lieut
Eugene M. Owen. Lieut Otis it. sad-tle- r,

Lieut Robert T. Snow. Lieut
Frank J. Riley. Mr. Greig and Mr.
Burnie of the Bishop uanKmgom-- 1

pany. The party Joined the dancers
at the Cavalry later in the
evening.

Mr?' !?S.mS r aSte S
wlth a wrenched back and Ls

able to be out and about again.

Mrs. Benjamin W. Atkinson hon-

ored Mrs. William W. Forsyth with
a bridge luncheon inurs-.afte- r

day. entertaining Mrs. Henry E.
Earaes, Mrs. George t;. baney, Mrs.;
Douslas McCaskey. Mrs Tnomas F.
fechlcy. Mrs hkjvkms and
Mrs. Randolph. The luncheon

u

asters and the name cards
also in nink and Durple

At a table most unusual and roosi
attractive with corn and tiny j

nH horripB and the elOW Oi..v. - v.
candles throwing their radiance over
the perfect appointment, CapL and
Mrs. Josephus S. Cecil entertained

and Mrs. Henry Lames, Col.
and Mrs Richard C. Croxton. Lapt.
and Mrs. James P Barney and Capt
and Mrs. Daniel H. Glenty at a. de- -

llghtful dinner on Friday night.

v
T

Mrs. Charles A-- Hedekin, Mrs. James
P. Barney, Mrs. William McCleave,
Mrs. Livingston Watrcus, Mrs. Louie
Beard. Mr. Harry D. Blasland. Mrs.
William W. Forsyth, Mrs. Americu
Mitchell. !rs. Allen Smith. Mrs.
Gvcrse C. Bai!ey. Mrs. Ho. ace D.
BloombKh rj i Mrs. llaii'hn Haw-
kins. The whici xere rharro-in- g

boxes filled with benbons were
presented t Mrs. Srfilty, Mrs. Beard
a::d Mrs. Prunty. - v

Capt and Mrs. Daniel H Glenty
have taken a suite at the Alexander
Young during the formers detail in
town. - V

Mrs. William E. Shedd entertained
the Musical Club last Wednesday
morning. Robert Sears and
Mrs. Charles .Naylor charmed the
members' by their music on the piano
and Mrs. William A. Aiken, Mrs.
Harry Biodgett Mrs. Jerome Pillow
and Mrs. Shedd sang most delight
fully. Mrs. Lyon aca wrs. Kandoipn
were Uest8.

Mrs. Robert It Love and Mrs.
Augustus Lawrence were nostesses
at a tea in nonor oi Mrs. m. a.
Wright and Mrs. rTeuenca iiiacK on

nv Mrs. Allen Smith. Mrs.
Charles A. Hedekin, Mrs. Jerome G.
Pillow, Mrs. Robert Cheney, Mrs.
William McCleave, Mrs. John D.
Reardan, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs, Harry D.
Blasland, Mrs. Henry C. Hodges. Mrs.
Philip . J. R. Kiehl, Mrs. Clyde R.
Abraham, Mrs. Benjamin W. Atkin-
son, Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. Robert
Calder, Mrs. John B. W. Corey, Mrs.
Jam pr : P. Barney. Mrs. Lloyd R.- -

Fredendall. Mrs. Greene,

Currle; Mrs. Augustine Mdntyre jura.
William S Browning,- - Mrs. Charles
Daly, Mrs. Joseph Daly,! Mrs. Thomaa
n . Marker. a! tea Williamson, Miss
Evelyn Miss Campbell, Miss
Drothv Pa a Miss Hr;t Xfta

Bolh Capt; andilhis atttacuve
family will be eatlyiaaed at Sdio

" VJ'field.

L-- ut 'iid M-- 9 K 'bert Cheney en-

tertained Col. and Mrs. William W.
Forsyth at dinner Friday night.

In honor . of her mother? Mrs.
Mra Wilbur Rogers gave

m -
hioh imi which was most enjoy -

able. tewl C

John b. ia,,.
Vanderyeer, Mrs. Stokes, 'Irs. Dennis
H. ' Currle. Mrs; Percy uesnon, m.
John E; Hatch, Mrs. Henry S. Kil-bourn- e.

Mrs. John N. Hauser. Mrs.
Augustine Mclntyre, ' Mrs. John J.
Bcnlface Mrs Truby Martin, Mrs.
rtvrf rnifier: Misa Caroline and

Esther McMahon and Miss. iaz..i
naynes.

Friday night MaJ. and Mrs. Horace
D Bloombergh entertained at dinner
for Lieut-Co- l. and Mrs. William B.

Bannister. Pink dahlias and pink
candles adorned the daintily appoint
ed table. The other guests were Capt
and Mrs. Hawkins. Capt
and Mrs. James P. Barney. Llent and
Mrs.' Jerome G. Pillow. Lieut and Mrs.
Kerr Riggs, Lieut and Mrs. Philip J--

Kiehl. Capt and Mrs. Harry Bio-
dgett Lieut and Mrs. George L. Con-

verse, Capt Smith and Lieut. O'Con-

nor. The party enjoyed the dancing
at the Cavalry Club later in the even-
ing.

4
; Capt and Mrs. HarryvE. Knight en-

tertained at a movie party Thursday
h'ght for their guests. Mrs. and Miss
Nathan of Australia, followed by a
delicious chafing dish .supper at the
Knight quarters. Mrs. Knight arrang-
ed Afrlrn daisies most artistically- - --

terp,ece" on tne uble whereg
TmS Gustav

Theclnser.
Cart and Mrg Byard Sneed, Capt

'and Mrs. Thomas Ix)we. Capt. Charles
Bnkhead. Lieut. Frank Riley. Capt.

Oatlin. Miss Hor--f..'. . t Ta1ii1 Smtth T
ICUOC UUU1 f wu -

Otis K. Sadtler and Mrs. and Mrs.
Nathem, with the host and hostess.

The Polo Club gave a tea-dinsa- nt

Fr,day afternoon
Mounted Service pavilion.

1 5eut pnd Mrs. Howell M. Estes
had a dnner ts on Friday nightf,.... ,,, tv,i nrtva"- - Ql,u """" "
Maj. and Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins.

Mrs. William Shedd entertained at
brM on Mrs.'
Penam,n w Atkinson. Mrs. ClarencP

r, n'titv. uay. xnrs. Alien omun, Airs. u- -

am McClure Mrs. Chas. Daly, Mrs.
Joseph Daly Mrs. jjmtry. Mrs. Her- -

Tran EriPnkotterj Mrs. Randolph. Mrs.
Gecr7p G BaUeyf Mrs Horace D.
Bloomhergh. Mrs. Ely P. Denson. Mrs.
Kar, XnieedeIlf Mrs. Thoms Lowe,
Mrg Water. Graecen and Mrs. Rob--

ert Cheney. The prizes were dainty

her small daugnter m anticipation w qshsuuuhj, r--
to mainland knew by the were seated t a

tiny figure sewing that she ! delicious repast was erred. Ask ed

was expected to - there; Lieut I to meet Mrs. v Churchill ereMrs,

Mrs.

by

quarters i

number

last

s

were
decorated

to

Hodges,

j

club ,

no- -

charming

Hamilton
table... o..,

purple

flowers
soft- --

Maj. E.

I

Mrs.

v

G.

Douglas

;

i Hiae 1

a.

Martin

r.

Hamilton

r.ti,--

Xhursdav afternoon

nv

'silk ccat hangers and were awarded
Mrs. Douglas McCaskey gave a

f Mrs rnson. Mrs. Lantry. Mrs.
most enjoyable bridge puncheon on Ball and Mrg
Wednesday for Mrs. William W. cr- -

syth. On each table wa a bowl of Aen Dav PcIobratPd his eihth an.
Yari-colore- d phlox. The guests were. njvers.nry by entertaining a number

of his little friends. A Ion? table, un-

derneath a tent fly." whereon repoeed
the birthday cake, tepped with eight
glewing candles, greeted the happy
youngsters upon arrivaL Ceotse Con-

verse, Cameron Wadsworth. Ilarold
Brcwuing. Raymond Tratt Jack Cor-

ey. Elizabeth Martin, Roeanna Mc
Cleave, Barbara Ixve. Howard Bloom-berg- h,

Frances Cheney. Fanny Herr,
Gertrude Pmntv. Howell Estes. Scott
Riggs, Jane Kiehl, Lillian Nalle and
Parmalee Fabcock of Schoneid ear

irpcks. and Helen Stone, David Stone
and Janice Edger of Honolulu neipea
Allen celebrate the Joyous occasion.

Friday. Mrs. Charles A. Hedekin
entertained for Mrs. William W. For-
syth at a charming luncheon, using as
table adornment a profusion of. nas-

turtiums n1 daisies. The guests
were Mrs. WilliamW. Forsyth. Mrs.
Georse G, Bailey, Mrs. James P. Bar-
ney, Mrs. William B. Bannister. Mrs.
John' J. Boniface. Mrs. William S.
Martin. Mrs. Douglas McCaskey, Mrs.
J-m- H. McRae and Mrs. Hugh D.
Wise.

Vii''V
Capt an;J Mrs. Ccnrad S. Babcock

gave a moftXilislJtfuI dinner In honor
of Col. and Mrs. William W. Forsyth
on Thursday evening. In the center
of the perfectly, appointed table was
a bowl of pink phlox.v The candles
were shaded In white andhe name
cards were water colors In pinkand
white. The guests were Col. and Mrs.
William W, Forsyth. CoL and Mrs.
Ecnjamin Atkinson and Maj. and Mrs.
Guy G, Palmer.

Lieut and Mrs. William Nalle en-

tertained at dinneT Friday night Pink
phlox used artistically with pink-sbade- d

candles aJded to the attract-ivel- y

appointed table, around which
were seated Capt and Mrs. Conrad S.
Babcock, Capt and Mrs. Douglas Mc-

Caskey, Lieut and Mrs. John Herr,
Lieut and Mrs. DeRussy Hoyle, Lieut
and Mrs. Robert Cheney, Lieut Ray
mond E. McQuillin and Lieut Mur-
phy.

:

Thursday night Capt and Mrs. Ray-

mond Pratt seated their dinner guests
around a. table gay with red gera-
niums and candles shaded with red.
Those present were Capt and Mrs.
John J. Boniface, Lieut Henry Pfell,
Mrs. Churchill and Lieut and Mrs.
Wilbur Rogers.

mm oftiic

The management of the Moana
Hotel announces a dance to be given
this evening in honor of the officers
and first-eabi- n passengers of the
transport Sheridan, and cordially in-

vites tourists, officers af the army
and navy and their ladles and local
society people Djattend Ad vA r

DAILV REMINDERS T

Expert manicurist Union barber shop.
Adv.- v ... v'

Round the island in auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv. -
:"

There are many people looking for
houses furnished and unfurnished.
Why not rent yours. Phone your
ad 4911.

Five libraries in the world contain
more than 1,000,000 volumes each.

The United States pays rear ad-

mirals $8000 a year; Japan pays hers
$1643 a year. :

Island Meats
and Vegetables

Retail and Wholesale
Territorial Marketing Division

Maunaiea, Nr. Queen v Phone 1810

FRESH SANTA ROSA

APPLES
Delivery Every Way Every Day

CHUN HOON

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen Phone 3992

m '

KENNETH ALEXANDER,

Separate
Skirts
a'plenty

Any day you visit the
department these days
you are almost sure to
find something new that
has been opened up since
you were last therel

at
New diagonal plaid

worsted Skirt s. Made
with a yoke and light of
weight. ' j

"i'O'l

,nf jf If) Cf) A very large "assortment of wanted liiotl- -.

MO r) els; in plaid: Skirts, Styles are mol
Ur:Q f.GV, attractive.

St17 n Women's" :Vktriped -- skirts of ? iwngeo?vyM like
the new packet styles, with side pockets

; , of self material. '

- - - 1- MilllllllSlii -
f .

.

- ' - :--"-gQ ,O ...

- try jr - -

School commences next I

Portrait:

New

$12.50

Your children will need shoes that will stfiiid the
strain. There's good school .fame in the name of our , '

:'
, for

FIVE

because they staud jtrain of school Wear,

about hardest that any shoe be

These are shoes because
good leather and Mil

ship make them so. They look well, and
what's more to point with
cially, they are
very first wearing.

S

PHOTOGEAPHER

"4

am taking orders uow for to Ije

used remembrances.
priced cabinet sizes and

appointment

Phone 4682

St.

- -:

Shoes
Boys 4;r- -

from the at
r. :
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exceptional the conscience,

knowledge, workman-
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comfortable
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Moderately

mezzographs.

Sittings by

424 Beretania

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store IS?et
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MIa m WILL

SMS AT 6 P.HI.

9IIIAI16IH
" To accommodate Maul and Hawaii
latron of the lino and Rive them op-lrtualt- y

to stay until the end of the
116 Dme and horse races ibis and
next Saturday, 'September 3 and 16,
the Inter-Ulan- d Steam ; Navigation
Company has decided to hare the
Mauna Kea sail from Honolulu at 6
o'clock instead of 3 p. tn. this coming
BaUrdaynd. a week from Saturday.

Vice-Preside- nt J. L. McLean of the
Inter-islan- d announced the later. sail-I- n

j-- hours today, saying the company
had decided to make the time of de-jartu- re

later so those coming over
from Maul and Hawaii would not have
to make a rush for the steamer and
miss seeing the closing events of the
races and polo' games on September
9 and IS.

The Maui arrived this morhintr fromt
Kauai prts, Tnrinirins 25 rn i 14
deck p.a., Inwai was
433$ sacks oX eu&ar, 22 cases of pears,
and. : 37 packages of sundries. Sugar
reported by this steamer to be await
ing shipment on Kauai is 52,800 sacks

i of Kcaila, and K8rbags of AhuklnL,

GREAT NORTHERN FOLDER
FEATURES HONOLULU IN

PifrriiRpo Awn cthpicq
I w W ssW nil V y VIII aV

The Great Northern Steamship
Company's folder has arrived In Ho-
nolulu, and is typical of th folders

' 1hflt arn cent ut h thot imnatr
un me two cover pages are paintings
of a Hawaiian snrfrldcr that are Tea-llbti- c.

' The cover pages have been
done in four colors..: Stamped on the
Oreat Northern folder in big letters
Is the word "Honolulu"

The folder contains many illustra-
tions of scenes hi Hawaii as well as
scene along tha Great Northern in

''Montana and Washington, but Hono-
lulu As featured,, asd the. cover, pages
not only, snow the stamp or Hawaii,
but the leading articles have been
written arouad the-- island. More than
50,000 copies have already been
IsfcUCd. . v

In i a letter to A. P. Tajbwv H. A:
Jackson, general traffic manager cf
the Great Northern at San Francisco,
riatcw luui is &ruwaug uivrr

ct In llouralt on4 that o t4 fa lost r.
warded to the mainland by the Hawaii
Promotion Committee and the publi
city given ' Hawaii by the steamship
company, have been a feature, and
that , the. Great Northern expects a
record season. f

AIDING STOWAWAYS .
: -

A a a m mm. a mm m A AllillliA- UnAKutU IU bttlNTU'" MAIL DEPL OFFICER

Wonted by the Japanece govern- -

to Emnggle two Japanese into the
United States,; Risaburo Yaraaguchi,
assistant postmaster of the big.T. 'K.
1C liner Shlnyo Maru, which sailed for
San Francisco at 3:S0 this morning,
'vaa removea irom me sieamer
day, and will be returned to Japaa.7 rt

Another Jananese. Hichlil Narlta? a
quartermaster on the liner, was also
taken off and will be returned, - The
two stowaways and one. ether, dis-

covered In the mall room of the 'line?
an hour after she had left Yokohama,
ViU io seni oacK 10 uie urieoi a
well. The third stowaway said be was
a'etevedore and had fallen asleep on
the1 fhip, not Intending to loavoYoko-l.atnu- .

.
- v. '; ;; Z' . i

.;Tli( American chooncr William
n Jnl'tonn npt. is another vpsscl

cirartered-by-thiHawan- an Fertilizer
.Company to bring nitratCTros-CJiii- e.

The T, K. K, chartered ateamer
K wan to Maru. now in port loading
scrap iron; may take the next mall to
Yoke ham a. If she does not it will
go in the Nippon. Maru Sapiember 16.

:Tpostoffice TIME
1 TABLE FOR MONTH

4--
Followlno la the postofflca . tlma--

tabla for, Septamber., It is subject
to change if sudden arrangements

.M t 1 Aare maoe lor uncxpeciea man service;
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMER

" 8teamra to arrive from
September :

'
. .Vi-

11 Ventura .......... San Francisco
12 MaUonla ......... San Francisco
14 USSA.T. Sherman;. San Francisco
15 Makura Sydney

J at Kl i m mam WM bmb mm PmmUmi
1a Lurline .......... . San Fraidsco
24 Ch i na ............... . Hongkong
26 Wiihelmina ...... San Francisco
26 Sierra . . . .... . . .. .. . . . Sydney
2J Shlnyo Maru ... . .'.San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
September

. . Sydney
12 Manoa ........... San Francisco
15 U.3JV.T. Sherman...... Manila
15 Makura ancouver

Maru Hongkong
20 Matsonia ........ San Francisco
24 China ............ San Francisco
26 Lurline ..;...... San Francisco
26 Sierra in ... San Francisco

) Shlnyo Maru Hongkong

C ! Eyes h famed by eo--

p-- , c;ulck!rrti:ertdtyt:- -l'GJ tytLrtiy.I.tocirJr'
1 --V . .... T-- r r M a .
Your Dn rr't, 50e per liottle, Jlzrlzs fit
f jitiiiTuU25c. FotS&ist:ittytrreak

' LciM r iisrtat Ljt U Ck

To the A'oters of the City and Countyill i i i t i u - in i w v m i i i' i j bl. r i ! i 1 1 1 m m i -- - m . i - - w w m ii m . ii & ar a

ARMED SOLDIERS'PAGinC MAIL IS

KEEP SHEtllDi

IDEIi WATCH

Army Transport Arrives From
Orient; No Cholera Traces

Found; Sails Tomorrow

For Cie firat time in many years
sentries armed ; wh rifles guarded
the gangway of the U. S-ar- ray trans
port Sheridan when she docked at
8: CO I'uis morning from Manila and
Nagasaki. No first and second-cabi- n

passengers were allowed to pass a
barrier erected near, tne gangway un
til they secured passes, and none of
the-- crew or troops -- were ailowfU
ashnre. These precautions were part
of agalnrt AB"1"0 cb0"

Because the Sheridan needed- - 400
tons of water., when she docked this
morning her departure haa been post
noaed from 5 o'clock this afternoon to
10 o'clock tomorrow morning. The wa
ter cannot be all taken on until that
hoar tomorrow, so the through pas
sengers will have a chance to sleep
ashore tonight if they desire. '
Enlisted Man Released ' I'- -

Dr. F. E. Trotter, chief quaraatine
officer of the U. S. public health: ser
vice here, took every precaution when
the transport arrived, and iia instruc
tions ' wero followed implicitly by a
detail of soldiers ordered to sea that
no one went ashore who had no right
t do so or who had not secured the
necessary passes frow Quartermaster
Agent Charles A. Ronan of the SherU
dn.' The 60 enlisted men of the
Corns of Engineers, who. arrived from
Manila for service on Oahu, were al-

lowed J to go direct, to Fort Ska fter
without being detained at the quaran-
tine station for cholera-carrier tests,
as they had been examined and tested
at .Manila prior: to the transport's de-
parture, and'jfounuWto be free from
spy traces, of the ; disease.
One Death From Tufaerculoaia :

Nona of the troou passengers on the
Sheridaa -- were allowed to go ashore
today, nor were they or anyone al-

lowed ashore at Nagasaki, where the
cholera epidemic is particularly prev.
eifnt now. Quartermaster Clerk Mar
tin KUccurse reported one death of a
troop passenger on the voyage over,
Cpl. Earl V. Flynn, Q. M. who
died of tuberculosis. He was en route
to Lettermaa General Hospital for
treatment ' - '.Prof, 'Rock Returns . .

Capt William A, Carleton reported
a pleasant voyage, with fair weather
and favoring winds, all of the time.
The Sheridan brought to Honolulu
from Manila 22 first-clas- s passengers.
15 second and 60 troop, also one first-cabi- n

passenger. Prof. Joseph F. Rock
of the College of Hawaii, from Naga-
saki.- Prof. Rock bar. been collecting
plants in Japan for the Outdoor Cir-
cle, to be used. in its city beautiflca-tio- n

plans. - : l.

" For San Francisco the through pas-
sengers are from r Manila, 38 first-- ,
class, 44 second and 316 troop. From
Nagar.iki the S&cridan has for San
Francisco 27 flrRtrclass, four second
and 28 troop. The total number; of
passengers on board when, the trans-
port docked this ; morning was . 779.
The Sheridan brought 10 bags of mall
frc m Manila and Nagasaki and 51 tons
of freight , . .. . .

Aniens the troop class for San
Francisco from Manila are 64 casuals,
16 general prisoners, 124 enlisted, men,
Uv S. navj; Rl enlisted men, lh S. Ma
rine CerpT IS civilians, one discharg-
ed tidier and two stowaways, Amer-
ican seamen. ; '.
Cel. Snow Arrives . t;

:

. .Mcit of the firKt-cabl- n . passengers
for Hcuolulu, with the' exception - of
Ueut-Ce- . YiUia J. Snow, who ar-
rived to take command of the . J st

ieid-Ariili-cry at Sohofield Barracks.
ara going oatoBanTTranciseo.-Ther- e

was not room for, them from here on
the transport owing to the number
bpoked for transportation from Hono-
lulu. - V. ::-

, From this port tomorrow morning
the Sheridan will take 32 first-la-ss
passengers, 22 second and 64 troop.
She .will not be able to accommodate
all who want to gf from Honolulu.
The transport will also take out 250
tens of freight for San Francisco, .

1 PASSENGERS ABRITED I
4

Per IT. S. A. T. Sheridan from Ma-

nila nd Nagasaki, toflay? For Ho
colulu,, from Manila Francis Agua-da- .

Joseph Aguada. R. , W. Boughton
and wife,: W.-M- Brower, E. B. Conant
and wife, E. L. Gay, wife and seven
children,, Mrs. C1L Halllday and two
children,: J. R. Hanna, T. D. Jenkins,
B. T. Josteen, M rs. F. Knoll. I. G.
Myers, Mrs. U Page and three child-
ren. Mrs. E. M. Sears, Lieut-Co- l. Wm.
J. Saow. wrife and mother-in-la- Mrs.
I6ck5, H O. Baumaa, C. 'C. Coleman,
I. F. Laubman and wife, W. R. Mann,
C. W; Olson and wife. Mrs. G. U Se-we-ll

and three children. T. F. Smith,
w ife and son, G. W. Walker. . From
Nagasaki Prof. Joseph: F. Rock.

TOR SALE
; Kew house, and lot 40x83; three
bedrooms, cement basement, bath,
hot and cold . water in basement
Good. location and splendid view;
close to town; fruit trees:: cost
ffSlOO.OO, will sell for $2700.00. Iu-qui- re

John Mattos. King Street,
next to Haw aiian Electric Co.

Terms if Wanted

BACK Hi STAY,

SAYS GRACE

A new transpacific stcaraEhip ser
vice, superior to that of the past, with
large Atlantic-typ- e liners, is assured
by Joseph P. Grace, head of W. R.
Ciace ii Company and direct?? of the
American International Corporation,
who came across the contir Mt to des
patch the American steamer, Ecuador,
nucleus of the flept.on her maiden
voyage' across ;

the-4'acif-ic, says the
Fan Francisco. Chronicle.

"The Pacific Mail is, in the Oriental
trade to" etay," said Grace. "We ex
pect to attain success with the new
line'ahd at the first showing of this
Success San Francisco will see pne of
the finest transpacific services that
can be operated. Ocean leviathans
euch as are used in the Atlantic trade
w ill be placed In the service, which
vill bring San Francisco and the Ori
rnt in closer relations."

"Th cigniflcunce ot-t- he departure
of tho Ecuador to the Orient is two
fold," he continued. "First the ves- -

fcel acta aa an opening wedge to the
leviathans to' follow In gaining the
trr.de lost to American shipowners by
tho retirement of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, and 1 secondly,
vhich, is important both to San Fran-
cisco and the whole United States, it
marks the restoration of the American
flag under American capital to the
transpacific route.

"And now," said John H. Rosseter,
general manager of W. It, Grace &
Company and vice-preside- nt and gen-

eral manager of the new Pacific Mail,
"that: the new service has been born,
let Congress enact legislation which
vill .encourage and foster it and not
go out of its way to kill . it in em-bryo-

i ? j rn. - - t

M i HAS

CAPACITY LOAD

FOR 'Fl SCO

Taking out a capacity cargo and
with every stateroom having at least
two passengers, the Matson liner Wii-

helmina. Capt Peter Johnson, steam
ed for San FranciscA from Pier JO at
10 o'clock this morning, with the usu
al good-size- d crowd present to speed
her on her way.

Outgoing passengers were 128 cabin
and 16 steerage. There was room for
only eight more women and no men
Iiassengers. Cargo was 7100 tons, all
the big steamer could hold, and includ
ed 49oo tons of sugar, 500 of molasses.

6,060 ,.. cases of canned . pines, 300
bunchee of bananas and various mis-- '
ccllaneous freight

No mail from the postoffice left on
the Wiihelmina, but last-minua- te mail
amounting to several bags was rushed
to the steamer .by business firms.

I
v passexgers departep
- . - , .

Perfatson liner Wiihelmina. for
San Francisco,. Septembei 6: W.
Argabrlte.. Miss M.' C. Alexander.
Aenry Ah Hip, I. Burrows, J. E.
Breault, Miss I B. Bingham, H. C.
Bruns, Mrs. H. C. Bruns, Miss Mildred
Bacon, Mrs. ,H. Boyce, J. M. Berdnn;
Miss Lois Brundred,i F O. Caldwell,
M. Camara. W. H. fVision,. V r - P.
Clark, MUs S. A, Crumton, F. O.

Cann, Mrs. H. W. Curtis, Mrs. George
Collins, H. A. P. Carter, Miss Adele
Chacon, Miss - H. P. CUacdn, Master
E. P. Chacon, Mrs. F. C. Caricoif, Jo-
seph Cassoiy M. S. Davis. R. H. Da-

mon, Miss E. Dickerson, F. A. Eames,
Miss S. B. Foster, T. Furness, Tod
Ford, John Gait, Joso Gomes, Alfred
Gomes, Ralph Grav, Mrs., L. S.' Gray,
John Hugl ep, Dr. O. I. Holt. H. II.
HamnvMIss Alice Hastings, Mrs. H.
S; Houston, Mrs. H, S. Johnson, Paul
Jorgenson, J. Howard King, ' Warren
King, Thomas King, Miaa E.Kosorog,
R. M. Leavitt, M. Mott-Smit- h, S. Mott-Smit- h,

Master W. Mossman, T. Clif-

ford Melim, Mr. Madden, Miss Dorothy
Morgan, F. C. McDonald,, Mk8 Pearl
Mackinney. Dr. U. Metheney, Mra.
D. G. Metheney, Paul Muhlendorf.
James Mathena, Mrs. Jameb Mathna,
Mrs. A. W. Mather, A. W. Mather; Mrs.
E. Neuman, C. Neuman, Miss Notlev,
Mrs. H.-- G. Noonan, Robert O'Nea
Miss Hide Onoxawa, Mrs. R. H. Pear-
sons; Miss Annie Pearsons, E. A"

Pridy, Mrs. E. A. Pridy, William Paris,
Alex. Paris, A. Perry, Mrs. J. C. Poole,
Miss Hester. --Pratt, L. B. Reakirk, Mise
Carol Reid, Miss 0.- - Russell, J; , E.
Rowlands, Mrs. J. E. Rowlands, Sely
van Robinson, Master B. Robinson.
Misa Eleanor Robinson, Aubrey Roh
inson, Mrs. Aubrey Robinson. T. t
Spohr, M, Stetcher, W. H. Smith, Mrs.

W. H. Smith, J. Sexton. Miss Sexton,
Rudolph Silva, Miss r E. J. Smitlu
James Scott. - R-- P. Spalding, M. H
Tuttle, E. P. Tuttle, T. Treadway. Mrs.
T. Treadway, Mrs. Josephine Toplln,
WUlIard Thorp. Mrs. Willard Thorp:
E. D. Tenney, Mrs; E. D. Tenney, Misa
Wiihelmina Tenney Mrs. Bertram von
Damm and son, Beverley Webb, James
G. Wakefield. S. G. Wilder, Jr.. J. M
Watt Miss F. M, Watkins, Miss M
Webb.. .;: V ,"

tm
Pearls aro steadily Increasing id

value: they are now worthy three
times as much as they were ten years
ago. .: ,
' The banana takes the place of cere-

als amenr: the Indians cf South Amer-
ica, in the East indies &ni irtiof Africar

of Honoltifu : '

In accordance with the Organic
Act of the --Territory of Hawaii and
the provisions of Chapter 123 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, as
amended by Act 46 of the Session
Laws of , Hawaii, 1915, the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, do
hereby proclaim that an election will
be held on Tuesday, the 7th day of
November, A. D. 1916, throughout the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, upon the question c
the . issuance of Municipal Bonds of
the said City and County of Honolulu
to the aggregate amount of Four Hun-
dred and Eighty Thousand Dollars
(1480.000.00), or to the amount of such
specific part thereof as shall be a:
proved by the affirmative vote of
feixty per cent of the registered voters
voting of said City and County of
Honolulu at such. election, the pro-
ceeds to be used for all or any of the
following specific purposes in the fol-
lowing specific amounts as the same
shall be so approved, to wit :

I. For.. , installation and
equipment in Nuuanu Val- -

ley of a filtration plant
. and accessories thereto as

a part of. the Water
Works Department of the
City and County of Hono
lulu .$ir,o.MM).io

2 For the installation and
equipment of a pumping

' unit Sewer, System
throughout the residence
section of Waikiki. Dis-

trict of Honolulu, between
Diamond Head and King
Street and including the
lew lying residence sec-
tion mauka from the sea
and including the instal-
lation and equipment of
sewer, pumping station
and outfall, and acces-sorie- s

thereto . .1 130,000.00
3. For - extension of the

concrete roadway of that
certain highway common-
ly - known as Uie Belt
Road, of a paved width of
not less than 16 feet nor
more than 20 feet, from
the Nuuanu Pali toward
Kualoa Point 100,000.00

4. For the purchase of that
viot or lots commonly known

as Atkinson Park for use
as a public park and play
ground of and for the City

. and County of Honolulu. . 34,0M.0O
5. : For the purchase of that

lot or Mots commonly
known as Pauoa Park for
use as a public park and
playground of and for the
City and County of Hono-
lulu ..... 12,320.00

6. . For the permanent im
provement of the Public
Baths 'at Kapiolani Park,
namely by the dredging
of the bathing beach and
use of material so obtain
ed .for ;; filling low or
swampy ground in Kapio-
lani Park ............... 15,000.00

7. Fcr the Permanent
of the Public

Baths at Kapiolani Park.
" namely by the construc-

tion of a recreation build-
ing in connection with
aaid Public Baths. . ...... 38,680.00
The proposed Municipal Bonds shall

bear Interest at the. rate of 5 per
annum; said Bonds shall be redeem-
able by lot at any time after five
years and. payable in fifteen years
from the date thereof.

The precincts and polling places
established for City and County elec-
tion being the same precincts and
polling places established for the Ter-
ritorial general election to be held on
Tuesday, November 7th, A. D.- - 1910,
shall constitute the precincts and
polling places for the election upon
this proposed election for the issu-
ance, of said Municipal Bonds, and
the general laws relating to elections
shall apply to said election.
: In Witness Whereof, the Mayor and
C'erk of the City and County of Hono-
lulu thereunto duly authorized and on
behalf of the Board of Supervisors vt
the City and County of Honolulu have
affixed their hands and the Seal of
the City and County ofiHonolulu, this
6th day of September. A. D. 1916.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU",

(Seal) V By JOHN C, LANE,
Mayor of the City and County of Hono-

lulu.
Attest: "

U KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk of the City and County of Hono-

lulu. :

6573 Sept. 6, 13, 20

HARBOR NOTES

Arrival at Sydney September 6 of
the Oceanic liner Sierra is reported.

Next mail from San Francisco will
arrive Monday morning In the Ocean-
ic steamer Ventura.

Five steamers were being worked
yesterday by Castle & Cooke. They
were the Manoa, Wiihelmina. Hiloni-an- ,

Shlnyo Maru and Kwanto Maru.

Bringing a lumber cargo for Allen
& Roblnsop, the steamer schooner
Daisy Putnam, which arrived off port
la st evening, docked at Pier 11 this
morning. She left Grays Harbor Aug-

ust :":-
-'':

r:25. --,:;:"

Another mail for San. Francisco Is
leaving; at , 10 iky m.. .tomorrow on
the transport Sheridan. -- The Shlnyo
Maru, .Balling: at,9;30 this morning,
look a full despatch. :Tbe Wiihelmi-
na. which left at 10 o'clock, had none.

v A factory in Franc' drives turbines
witH water front a, reservoir , on - a
mountain . 600 feet above it

Sivtin has -- been prncf islnar irrisa-tioa

, forf 2&6T. , than a ttniury, Us
first canal having been beun in 1314

. ii in r rill iiiiui l i J- - .m -- - w l:

AND AlttS GAIN

C(ocks showed further strengCi to
day and there were larger sales re
ported in the local market Between
beards such sales of listed securities
amounted to 1015 shares and at the
session to 335. Among such sales was
25 shares of Alexander & Baldwin at
300.- - ,;... ;.".:-"V

McBryde led the sugars in interest
and furnished 340 shares of the 1350.
Brewing furnished 350 and Ewa 223.
Prices were, McBryde 12. Ewa 34,
Olaa 13H. Commercial 49. Pioneer
41. Oahu 32, Onomea 554. Brew
ins sold at 19 and then at 20.

On reports that have been current
to tte effect that Mineral Products
expected ' to make an ore shipment
this week the stock of that company
showed considerable strength, 200
selling at 93 centa. 1000 at 99-- ; and
100 at $1.05. Engels Copper was firm.
1UO0 selling at $2.50, and Mountain
King was 75 cents.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, Sept. 6.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked.
Alexander & Baldwin . 300
C. Brewer & Co . . . . . 450 485

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co . . 31U 34?;
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian C, & S. Co 49 IA 50
Hawaiian Sugar Co . 44 4 45 i
Hcnokaa Sugar Co 0 12
Honcrau Sugar Co.
Hutchinson ,S. Plant. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co , . . 21 22
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 11 12
Oahu Sugar Co.... 32 33
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. . . . 18 18K
Onoirea Sugar Co. . . 55V 55 V3

Paauhau Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Tioneer Mill Co. .... 4 41
Han Carlos Mill. Co.. Ltd.
Waialua Agr. Co. o -- 1 f

WaUuku Sugar Co. . .....
MISCELLANEOUS

Eudau Devolpt. Co., Ltd.
1st Issue assessable.
50 Pd

. 2nd ' Issue assessable,
40& Pd

Haiku F & P. Co., Ptd..
Haiku F, & P. Co., Com.
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 49 i
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd . . . 19 20
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. .
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co . . .

Mutual Telephone Co 20
Oahy R. & L. Co 155 160
Pahang Rubber Co .... . 192 20

Selma Dindings Planta-
tion. Ltd., Pd.. 16 20

Selma - Dindings Planta-
tion, Ltd. (49 Pd)-- -

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.
BONDS

Hamakua Ditch Co, 6s. . .
Hawaiian Irr Co 6s. . . . . 85
Haw Ter. 4 refcmd. 1905
Haw. Ter, 47 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191-3 .....
Haw. Tor.
Haw. Ter. 4.;..
Haw. Ter. 2b
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6'f . .

Hen. Gas Co., Ltd.. Gs...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6
Kg uai Ry. Co. 6s
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 la. .'A 1 101
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s .... 100i
Mutual Telephone 5s. . 105 Vi 106 '

OCJW It U l'o, &7fc'.-- 105 ....
Oahu S. Co, 6 (redeem

able at 103 at maturity) 109
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 101 102 'i
Pacific G. &- - Fert. Co. Cs . .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 63 99

San Carlos Mill. Co., 6 100 101

Between: Boards: Sales: . 20, 1
100, 75, 25 McBryde, 12; 5, 15 Olaa.

18; 20, 180 Ewa, 3414; 25 H. C. ft
S. Co., 49H; 25 H. B. & M. Co.. 19;
300 H. , B. & M. Co., 20; 30 Pioneer,
41; 1'n gnnr Co., 32; 2o Alex
ahder & Baldw inTlOir

Session Sales: 100 McBryde, 12; o0,
15. 35. Olaa. lSVa; 10, 25 Onomea,
55; 100 H, C. & S. Co., 49:

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degress
test. 49 eta,, or $97.80 per ton.

Sugar 489cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.

Members Honolulu. Stock and Bond
Exchange '..

Forf and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

Forty states last year passed spe
cial labor legislation.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WAriTED

Male. . stenographer-clerk- . Address,
stating age, educational qualifica- -

.
' tions, . experience, salary desired.
P. O. Box 570 r i 6573 3t

FOR RENT

' HOUSEKEEPING . ROOMS t
Furnished - housekeeping ' rooms! '? 767

Kinau pbone 457.- - - 6573 2t i

FOR RENT
- FURNISHED ROOMS--"'.-- "

t uTiLlclied rocsisf clfisaln. r767, fclaaa
st,' phone 4537." 6573-2- 1

a day will enable you to protect your home

against loss by fire. Sea

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
INSURANCE AGENTS

One
will om an account in our Savinjxs Department. It will
prove the beginning of the way to an easy old as pro-vidin- g'

you keep on saving faithfully and at regular
intervals. "

Bank of Hawaii, Limited
: Cor. Foit and Merchant

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission) Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agent for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. '

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

E.G.PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H. " 1

Stocks,

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,

Trust Estates
Rlana

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS'

Information Furnished and Loans
'

Made
Merchant Street Star Building

j, Phone 1572, .IW

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screens in 11 houses.
Small furnished cottage; r.

houjc; fine location; $'J7.
house; fine location; $35. '

Large bouse; $30.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu-S- O pp. B i sh o p Ban K

U. W. Halsey & Co.
New York San Francisco, Chicago

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. Bruce
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

79 rV3erchdnt St

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
mporters of best lumber and building

materials. ! Prices low, and we gire
your order prompt attention whether
arga or small. We hare built hun

dreds of houses In this city with per
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us

The Palace of Sweets
Cor. King and Maunakea Sts.

Near Fish Market.

Brick Ice Cream, 40c. a qt.

MEATi MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

Dollar

BanEi of
Hohoruie

Limited

issues K N. & K Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through- -

ont the world.' I

CABLE TRANSFERS --

AT LOWEST RATES

c.Mmt co.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPPING AND INSURANCE

AGENTS ;
'

'FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

mmtmwmmmm

List of Offlcera and Dlrectort:

E. F. BISHOP, ...... .President
G. H. ROBERTSON.;.-.- ...

Vice-Preside- nt and Manaae?
R. IVERS..

Vice-Preside- nt and 'Secretary
A. GARTLEY.VIca-Pretlden- t
E. A. R. ROSS ...... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. ...Director
C. H. COOKE.. .. i... . Director
j. R. GALT. . ........ . . Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
D. G. M AY . ........ . .Auditor

Bishop. & Co.
BANKERS,

Pay 4 yearl on Savings De-posit- s,

Compounded Twice ,

- Annually

Irtt. YOKOHAMA SPEClfe
BANK, LIMITED.

" -- ". Yen.
Capital subscribed.. . i48.000.000
Capital paid up....... 30,000,000
Reserve fund ...;... 20,400,000

S. AWOKI. Local Manaoar.

ins
B F.. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONE 4915"7"
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS , ,

FOR SALE
.$500 Lot 75x200, 4th ave., Caimuki;

. . near tar line. .

p)f Lot flxl-I- on Waialae rd., near
Third ave. : :

$'JOOLot in Terry Tract, nr. School
and Fort; 5400 sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waitv Bide. 7 8. King St.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries on a Trust
Business in ail its
branches. .7

A large shipment of Ha-'waii- an

.Dolls, Silk and Cot-
ton0 ; Embroidered Parasols
on ' display. Also fancy
Manila Hats.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

T'4M CURIO CO.

JiSi Young Buildlna

MentsM
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

. LTD.
FORT STREET, ,
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'..'"r: .. I ' PnriclLearned - In sanitary engineerlnsr at -

Delay ! ' :c .
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'

.
. v "Tech Professor Arthur It l"i V."' If- -

Mil - . 111- - rniu - I

ill rroviees where they frequent.

V Uoach-G- o is non-poisono- us and can be used in elosets,
drawers and on shelves without danger.

;

25 CENTS-an-d 50 CENTS

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd
THE REXALL STORE ;

Foi-- t and Hotel Sts.
OPEN UNTIL

1 4000 7EET ELEVATION

Leave Honohxlu

Eetnrn .

au cot

: .

Inter-Islan-d Steam
Phone 4941

"Service Every Second"
Phone 1297

11:15 P. M.

COOL INVIGORATING

Satnrday, 3 P. M.

Tuesday, 7 A. M.

30.00

Our buyer has just returned from Japan, bringing
with him one the greatest and most beautiful stocks of
Oriental Goods ever shown in Honolulu. These unusually ,

line productions are now. on display in our. show-room- s.

Inspect them at once. 4 v... !,'.''
THE CHERRY

1137 Fort Street ; .Opposite Pauahi

r

The

.
v

? J
;

enses

Navigation Co., Ltd.
Queen Street

en PleasureMou

The

Ke

o."
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Since the --Jones bill, for
was

and nave
la tnc Islands. This U th

new of I J. Snow, J

who arrived from Manila this morn-
ing on the army
and: will tale at once of the
1st Field

: Snow was met at Navy
Pier No. 2. where the dock-
ed, by R. K-- Evans,

of the
one of "his

Evans, : and several
other army oficers. and taken to

"I don't know that I have much to
say," CoL Snow, when ask-
ed for an by a

"I have been in
the 20 went there
from D. C, where I was
in the War I will take

of the 1st Field
and will say that today

has been cooler than the
average Manila day at this time of
the year."

The colonel said
has in large measure

to the islands since .the defeat in
of the Jones bill, which many

would
mean that Japan wouUK seize the is-

lands the minute they became
.

' was more or less
all over the until the

Jones bill was he added,
sold out then stocks and

did not order any more, and
were slowed down all as

well. Now, has
sugar prices are good, and

the outlook, ifor the is
usr" - "

CoL Snowy on the
of service by

toe. new Pacific Matt
r tTie

left at noon on
her first voyage to Manila and the

said Manila is-- feeling much
better ' over now,
and that the freight there
has been well cleaned mpv army

having been used to relieve the
by sagar, hemp and

ether to San
while bottoms for

were scarce. Mrs. Snow
and her Mrs. A. H. Locke,;
also came ion the with the
colonel. '

DEAD, SEVEN HURT
IN

wtre killed, three
and four hurt when two heavy
freight trams, each drawn by two en-

gines, came head on on the
& of the
& Ohio railroad at Vance,

Pa. All traffic was tied up several
hours. The dead. are: J. W.

C D. and C. R.
all of ;

Exp

these wa
surges ofl
Med

fa
suit that pleases

'SPr variety

noxouTLiJ sTArt-BULLTm- x; Wednesday; SEPTEMron 101a- -
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House

Confidence Prosperity Re-

turn

'providing
Philippine Independence, killr-prospe- rity

business Increas-
ed steadily

Jeut-Co- l. .William

transport- - Sheridan,
command

Artillery. Schofield Bar-
racks.

Lieut-Co- l.

transport
Brig.-Ge- n. com-

manding general Hawaiian De-

partment, aides-de-cam- p,

CapL-Hornsb- y

de-
partment headquarters.

remarked
interview Star-Bulleti- n

representative.
Philippine months;

Washington.
Department

command Artillery
Immediately,

considerably

business confi-
dence returned

Con-
gress
influential Filipinos thought

inde-
pendent

Business unset-
tled Philippines

killed," "iler-chant- s

indus-
tries around,

however, prosperity
returned,

Philippines
Bright'V

commenting re-
sumption transpacific

Steamship Com-
pany,- whose-tire- t steamer, Ecua-
dor, Honolclu Monday

Orient,,
shipping prospects

congestion
trans-

port
situation bringing

Philippine products
Francisco shipment

extremely
mother,

transport

THREE
FREIGHT COLLISION

PITTSBURG, Pa.,--Thre-e trainmen
seriously injured

slightly

together
Pittsburg Wheeling division
Baltimore

Eustice,
engineer: Hutchinson

Wright-- firemen, Pittsburg.

you tit the splendid

of Courtesy

McINERNY

Gladly returning to take up work
in the College of Hawaii, which be

Keller with Mrs. Keller In the M anoa.
Staytmj sway from the Islands for

over a year Is a severe task, accord-
ing to Keller, and he does not care to
attempt It again. He was cp at 4

o'clock In the morning to catch the
first glimpse of Honolulu. '

One of the interesting ceremonies
which Mr. and Mrs. Keller attended
while East was the transfer of U:1?

Massachusetts Inst!tute of TechnoK
cgy on its fiftieth anniversary .to Its
new . S4,0O(,t))rt home across the
Charles-- river In Cambridge, where U
Is under a "cooperative agreement"
with Harvard.

Keller was wltft the College of Ha-
waii for sfcc years previous to his de
parture to take post graduate work-Hi- s

nnder-gracuat- e work was in Cor-
nell University.

The Honolulu educator's . study n
sanitary engineering brought him in
contact with the new activated flndge
method for the utilization of sewage.
This method has been eminently sue
cessful In reveral large cities, he
says.

PLANS FOR SATURDAY
NIGHT DANCE TO BE

COMPLETED TONIGHT

At a meeting of the newly Tanned
social of Company A. 1st Infan-
try, N. G. H., to be held at the arm-
ory this evening, plans for the bene-
fit dance to be given Saturday night
by that organization will be complet-
ed. Chairman Eben S. Cushingham
of the dance committee will make a
report at that time. .

Ont of the features of the occasion
will be the awarding of two prizes for
the best costumes. The judges have
not been named yet The Hul Nalu
Club of 10 members will furnish mu-
sic for the dance. Proceeds will go
toward starting a club fund; Tickets
are being sold rapidly and a large
crowd is expected on the night of the
dance.. , .

W00DR0W WILSON IS .

.mPEAPPURIEP.TUESDAY
".WccdibSt iJni; ca&flo? hfe? tw

AusiraLan teddy Iiphto. which Rich-
ard ' Tt&ni recea tly : p urch as e : d i e d
Tuesday zaominft and the chiidi-e- are
broken hearted over the loss of their

. peti'. . .- '. d ' ' - - n- -- (

Just what 'ftiused the little bear's,
death Is not exactly knownK but it is
believed that the Hawaiian variety, of
eucalyptus leaves, upon which these
bears are supposed to thrive, did not
agree with him.

The luneraT-too- k place yesterday
afternoon and the little fellow was
buried with all the ceremony accord-
ed to a'person.' ,r

Vagrants in England used to be ;

punished by having the upper part
of the gristle of the right ear removed.

The name of Hermann C. Kupper
of New York has been removed from
the British blacklist

etience

"Fort and Merchant Streets

II 111! !

STPOI
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VUUFlLLn' U At 7:40 o'clock At 7:40 o'clock
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. THE HOME OF CHAPUII PEATTJEESrojas
DON'T MISS HONOLULU'S PAYOEITE FUN IJAKEE

Difficulty of Interpreting ' Dia- -;

v -.--
;

' Boston ,'; came

o

;

all

;

club

ft

Because the interpreter secured to
act in the trial of Elena Rojas had
not had opportunity to look over the
indictment against the Filipino wo
man before it was handed to him In
court Circuit Judge Ashfotd this
mcrning postioned the taking of plea
nntff tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
Yesterday mornins the cne was post-pene- d

because no interpreter had
J oenr secured, and on Saturday .like-W-i,

' for a similar reason., ,:

: KstanIslaov PartosaC a Filipino em-
ployed at the- - local Y. M. C. A. ap-
peared this morning as interpreter.
Partosa Ir arative of the island, of
Negros, whileM' e - Rojas woman is
from Cebii. The,v4iiei(reter stated
In cohrt that he eould talk her an-guage;

but owing to the fact that L?
showed slowness In translating the in-

dictment. Judge Ash ford thought best
to save time in the trial by- - postpon-
ing util tomorrow. r

To questions addressed to her by
the interpreter this morning when
she faced the Judge the. prisoner gave
little or no heed, often shaking her
head as if she did not understand. She
wears a. tight hat of cloth, that comes
down over her hair and covers her
ears. . V. .X--;-

Attorney L. M. Straus says that
the woman has been in Hawaii for
enly a few months more than a year,
and also claims that the Filipinos who
can speak the dialect of her district
are very scarce here. He-mad- e no
objection to Partosa's acting as Inter-
preter, however. -

4

Two changes In the indictment from
the grand jury charging- - the woman
with first degree murder were allowed
by the judge with the expressed con- -

sent of the defendant's attorney, thechanges being for, typographical er-
rors in transcribing.

(Sp4ial RUr Balletia Corfepondnr)
Maui, Sept 1. By the, Wilhel-min- a,

arriving In Honolulu on Tues-
day, Donald Sanborn, a pbpular
yonng lnna of. the Molokai ranch
and " sen'V of : Dr. F. G. Sanborn
of Kaunakakai, retnrned to the islands
with a charming bride, to whom he
was man-ie- in Oakland just' a week
previously. Mrs. Sanborn ' was Miss
Mabel Johnson; - 'The happy young
couple boarded the Wllhelmina the
day following their marriage. They
reached Molokai from Honolulu by the
Mikahala on: Wednesday, where a
pretty new home awaited their jconv
ing.' r -

- .' ' '
- r mi m, i ,m '

. RATES TO CIVIC CONVENTION .
V. L. Stevenson. ; secretary of the

Fifth Civic Convention, to ba held a
HIIo September 21 to 25, has written
that special rates from Maui and re-
turn have been fixed at $12.50 and that
they are available to any one..

CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE MEETS
Postcard notices were sent out this

week to ! members of. the Maui Cham-
ber of Commerce announcing a
smoker-suppe- r to be given at the Maui
Hotel on next Tuesday evening. 5 The
affair, is primarily a get-togeth- oe-casi- oa

in which any and all matters
of community interest may be dis-
cussed.: It is expected that steps will
a Iso . be taken : to select delegates who

i will - attend the Civic Convention to
be held In Hilo September 21-2- 6. The
Maui County Fair will also come Ja
for discussion.

T EXPECT NEW RESIDENT
In case the. deal which is known, to

be on for the Island Electric Company
1 roes thronh; the new owner, a Mr.
I Van Sant cf Berkeley. Cat, will prob-- f
ably tak up his residence on Manl.

; This is the word that comes from the
f coast by agentleman who recently
I talked with the mainland capitalist
i It is . understood that Mr. Van Sant

wishes to acquire theWailuku fran-Ichis- e

In order to furnish him with an
excose to live in the Islands, as much
a unvthfnar else. He has bn here

r before likes Maui so much that
( he is anxious to spend much of- - his

time here.

KILLED BY CAVE-I- N

f Through the caving in of the roof
1 of a tunnel in which he was working,
IMiyasaki Senzo, aged 27, a gang fore

man at work on a ditch line of the
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-
pany, between Paia- - and Hamakua-poko- ,

was crushed to death. The ac-

cident ocf-urre-d on the afternoon of
August 24

KILLED Y RUNAWAV
Kumakichi Akiama. driver of a de

livery wagon of the J. Oniphi store of
Kahului. was found unconscious on
tb read last Friday evening, and died
about" 7 o'clock the following evening
without having regained conscious-
ness;. He had doubtless been thrown
from his wagon when his horse took
fright and ran away, and this was the
interpretation of the coroner's jury,
which in vestigated and passed upon
the case cn Wednesday of last week.

ENGLISH FIRM FINED;
VIOLATED BLACKLIST

TjCNDON". EnJand. Geonre Hill ,&

' ' fined 25 pounds and 10 tineas costs
' for trading with a Dutch itrm wnicn

8e Eye, CrBIatd EyeWA, Tjrm
1flamed by erposure to nn, vast ud Win4 ,

' luleklY re.ired fcT Murine Ue Nc
BM-dne- ', juat Eye CJiaf rt. Al roar Drn. - fi -

jr br 30c par tottl. For Book t th
Sy txw. e MuTixjr "?e Eeed t. CpJ-vx- p

r
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- At 2: 15 o'clock

LASKY

IN

i A Great Russian Drama

Sixth Big of :

"The Claw"

1 1 i i m u
IMflllHK7

2:

THE

2;

SATl
SCENERY

Charlie Chaplin

Charlie's Musical

: Career' '

.f :
' :'v.

A comedy sensation; also
Craph (Blue Ribbon)

"The Crown

Prince's Double"
i Featuring Maurice

The Matinee Idol, In a supreme
: v ? phcto-pla- y ' ;: -

PRICES-J- O, 20, 30 r

IToiiii
iiomo of 1 1

'
JESSE-L- .; PRESENTS

EMOTIONAL STAR EXTRAORDINARY

Chapter

Iron

presents

'
,

' Ccming Thursday, Pauline Frederick InAU DRY""

BEST PICTURES. BEST MUSIC. BEST PEOPLE '

ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY
'

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS ; " BOX SEATS 50 CENTS

r . Phone 5060 After 6: 3Q p. n. .
"

''

inn ci

At 15 o'clock

Vita

THE

'

At M43 o'clock

Teeming With Human Sympathy

'"Up-tothe-Mlnut-

Palhe VVccrdy

mm
t.

Williapi : Fox ; Present:
America's and

ft r Favorite Actor . and '

5, - Actress v,

Robert Bniantell
'fit v r T " " V .

AND 7"
; - ' -

Genevieve1 Hamper
m the y -- y

--UnfaStiifiil

. - ft

L A Great Itatlrn Drama With a
Terrific Soul-Stirri- ng Climax

KEY

an n

- : SPECIAL IIUSIC '

"

ALSO

The 13th Chapter of the Topnotch Serial u

MASTER
:- -y Aiid a Universal Weekly (Current Events)

PRICES; . : ..... . ; . . 1 . '. . ; . . .10, 20 AND 30 CE2ITS

Benefit of '; '., ; ;

EV2un Lun Chinese School
i .... ;c .' : ,

Hawaiiari peraoiiss
SPECIAL

Popular

I Tickets at Territorial Messenger . Service. Phcns 3 1 : 1
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AFTER 30 YEARS' SERVICE,
SERGT. D. P. GREEN RETIRES

Old-Tim- er of 25th Infantry Has
. Upheld Regiment's Reputa-

tion for Efficiency, Loyalty

(Spei) Sur BUtla CWrMps4m)
. SCHOHELD BARRACKS, Sept. 6.

---The United States army transport
Sheridan will take one of the most
popular members of the 25th Infan-
try back to the mainland tomorrow.
Supply Sergt. Dalbert P. Green has
received his order from the war de-
partment retiring; him after 25 years
of faithful service and he is now bid-
ding- farewell to all his friends in the
regiment. Sergt. Green has been the
best known and the most liked man
in the 25th for years. He has well
earned bis retirement and can pro
cced to his home feeling that he has
given the active year of bis life to
his country and baa a splendid record
! (hind him of duty well performed.

The old-time- rs In the regiment are
"y going out and their loss has

bct:'7 felt To them the regi-
ment is IndfcUti f Is t rler.fiid refu
tation and a loyai.,..i has W
rharacteriatle of the 25th Infantry.
One of the last to go Is Sergt, Green
rnd he leares a vacancy that will be
very hard to fllL

Dalbert P.' Green' enlisted in the
ITAh Infantry at Washington, D. C, on
the 27th day of August. 1891. This.
his first enlistment, was for a period
of five years and he served it In Com
panies B and E. being discharged Aug
uft 26. 1888. He reenlisted for Com- -

. pany D, August 27, 1896. and was
aln discharged August 26. 1899. His

next enlistments ran as follows: Non-

commissioned staff. 25th Infantry,
from August 27, 1899, to August 26,
J TO 2; August 27, 1902, to August 26
isr.5; August 27, 1905, to February 5.

07; February 6, 1907, to February 5,
1310; February 6, 1910, to February 5,
1912, and February 6, 1912, to the date
of his retirement '.

lie was given character "Excellent
on Uie eight discharges he has re
ceived from the army of the United
r rates and since Jane 22, 1892, .the
Cite he received bis warrant as a cor--

I oral, he has been a
c ffleer continuously. He was promot--

' J sergeant. January 10. 1895, and
r f ? lmental - . commissary sergeant
: :srch 22, 1899, which rank he held un
til July 1, 1916, When the grade waa
tbollshed by. law. He was then ap--I

clnted regimental supply sergeant
tader the new army organitation.

During his long period of service
r rft Green aerred In Cuba in the
: ; 3 nJ ; war and In the

i.Ilippines from August 1, 1899, to
July 17, 1902, and from September 13,
It : 7, to September 11, 1909.;'", '

lie was recommended to receive a
certificate of merit for - meritorious
i rvicejendered near Bambam, Lu-- :

: n, P. C November 26, 1899. The
:..cts of this occurrence are shown in
the following letter:

"Iba, Zambales, P. I.,
- ,

--July 7. 1901.
"Adjutant 25th Infantry.

.

--Sir: I have the honor to Inform
yea that Regimental Commissary Ser-- ;

cnt Dalbert P. Green was recom- -

:nded by me to receive, a certificate
c f merit for meritorious services ren- -

; red near Barabam. Luton, on No-

vo rr.ber 26, 1883. when he, being alone
villi the driver of an escort wagon
: - J having no other arms than a re-

viver, did. compel the said driver, to
v-i- for two Americans and two Span-l;rd-a

who were without arms and who
ere being pursued by about SO insur-- ;
rts, and did by the use of said re-

viver stand off the insurgents while
t:.a above mentioned four men climbed
i.to the wagon, upon which the driver
v,3 allowed to drive ahead and the
party escaped. -

"The insurgents at the last mo-rr.c- nt

were only about SO yards away.
Although not an eyewitness to this
recurrence, I immediately examined

available parties concerned and
Cere can be no doubt that It took;
ilace as 1 have stated. The above;

commendation having gone forward
y wire, I request that a second recom-- :

endation be made in order that thlt
Idler may more surely receive the

c f rtiflcate which Is certainly due Mm
"Respectfully,

"(Signed) It J. BURT,
"1st Lieut, 25th Infantry."

Sergt Green was a member of the
detachment of soldiers that under, the
command of 2nd Lieut (now captain)
James A. Moss msde an extensive test
cf bicycles for use In the army..Thie
vas during 1896 and the trip made
nas from Fort Missoula, Mont, over
he Rocky Mountains to and through

(lie Yellowstone National park, and
thence back to Fort Missoula.

He is the father of baseball In the ;

:r,th Infantry and although he has not

cf men and women who really aever
know what it is to enjoy sound, vibrat-

ing heahh who would be surprised to
suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality
that robust health brings.

literally thousands without any par-

ticular' sickness live in 'general de-bnity-

the doctors call it have
headaches, are tired and indifferent
To all such people we say with unmis-

takable "earnestness " Take Scott's
- Emulsion after meals for one month and

slIIow its rare oll-- f ood to enrich and en-

liven your blood, quicken your circula-
tion, stimulate nntrition, and aid nature
to develop that real red-blood- ed life that
means activity, enjoyment, success." v

Scott's Emulsion is not a orug, dui a
pleasant loc4-tonic-- fr from alcohoL
Onft bottle may ntip you. .
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FAITHFUL SERVICE
WINS RECOGNITION
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Supply Sergeant Dalbert P. Green

cctively participated In the game for
the past few years he has been, the
most ardent fan and rooter that the
regiment possessed. . The first regi-
mental team was organized by r him
and . for 13 years he was captain ' and
pitcher of a team that stood just as
high among the teams in the vicinity
w here the regiment was' serving as
l he 25th Infantry team stands today.
. During his active baseball career he
was mentioned in the same manner as
Rogan, Crafton, Jasper and some oth-
ers mentioned now. ;

Later his energies were employed in
finding boxers and fighters in the
regiment and all the old-tim- e cham-
pions as well as the present ones who
have gained fistic honors for the 25th
Infantry were promoted and managed
by him. ; No athletic meet no ball
game and no boxing contest was com-
plete unless Sergt Green was them
Among boxing circles In the army he
occupies a similar position to Billy
Jot dan as premier announcer. "Let
er go. May the best man win!" has

been cried out by him in Montana, Ne
braska, Texas, California, the Philip-
pines and here. ! - r J

"
Sergt Green is still a young man

and any community that gets him as
a citizen is fortunate. In these days
of preparedness he will be of great
service to any local military organiza-
tions and his knowledge of the supply
service is Just what most of these or-
ganizations need.

- s - -
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Experience of European War
Brings Out Necessity of

, Adapting Invention ;

-- (Sperl! Sur-Bull.ti- CorrpondBe) .
"FORT SHAFTER, Sept. 6. Since

the active and Important use of the
trench by the Infantry in the battles
of Europe, the. system of training and
the protection required from attacks
by aeroplanes and the larger projec-
tiles of heavier artillery, the use of
the periscope . has become an abso-
lutely necessary instrument for mili-
tary observation; and all the. depart-
ments of the army are seeking an in-

vention that will adapt itself to the
purposes of H-- e infantry. The peri
scope must be light of structure to
make it 'easily! portable, it must be
economical, simple in construction
and with the widest possible range of
vision, if possible it must be capable
of having the field of vision further
magnified by the use of field glasses,
and it must be economical because so
frequently destroyed.

Capt Walter H. Johnson, formerly
commander of C Company, 2d Infan-
try, invented a periscopic glass that
had many of the required qualifica-
tions but had a limited field of vision.
The present ordnance officer, Lieut
T. J. Camp, Is also engaged upon the
consideration of the same necessary
device and his periscope will shortly
receive practical demonstration in
field work; .

The sympathy of he entire garri-
son Is extended to CoL John F. Guil-foy- le

and his daughter on this oca-sio- n

of their sad bereavement The an-
nouncement of the death of Mrs. Guil-foy- le

was a shock to her many friends
In Fort Shafter. as she was well
known to all army people, both In the
coast artillery and Infantry as well as
the branch of service to which
the colonel Is attached. Mrs. Gnil- -
rojie Is closely related to many army
families now on the island, as mem
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NIGHT 'BATTLE'

BY

Rifte-Rang- es Completed and
' Practise Scheduled; Need

More Equipment Badly

(8peUl 8Ur Bntin OarrMpoa4nc)
WAILUKU, Maui, Sept 5. As a

ru"t of a visit made to Lahalruk'a
week ago by Maj. H. R PenLariow.
Capt F. A. Lufkin. Lieut5 Seabury
Short, Ueut George N.': Weight and
8gt Wetzell. U. S. there promises
tx be a large . amount of friendly, riv-

alry In a short t!pe between the com-paniea-- ol

the-l&- t end 2d Battalions of
the 3d Regiment N. O-- H. This will
probably be marked in the matter of
athletics. A challenge for an indoor
baseball game with one of the Wailo-k- u

companies has been made by the
Pukolii Company, and will probably
take place soon in the Wafluku arm-
ory.
; The Wailuku companies are show-
ing much interest in getting their
armory fitted up, and already there
has been a little practise in the rifle
gallery, and on the Volley ball court

Last week a practise night march
was executed by the 1st Battlion, 3d
Infantry, N. G. H., in which a small
sham battle was fought Company A
representing the enemy and being
supplied with a few rounds Of blauk
ammunition. The exercises were ot
considerable Interest, and the men all
entered with zest into the work. .D
Company formed the advance guard
and the detachment at the point of
advance which located and engaged
the "enemy"-.- was in charge of Sgt
Frank Sylva. The exercises were of
much interest and the men entered
with enthusiasm into the work in
hand. , :

Target Practise Soon
Under the direction of Capt White-

head the ranges in the sandhills are
being rapidly, put into shape, the 200,
300 and 500-ya-rd ranges being now
completed. All of the companies ot
the 1st Battalion will soon be hard
at work perfecting themselves in the
use of the rifle. ;

Lack of equipment has been the
most serious handicap to progress in
the Manl . companies. Only a small
part of the troops have uniforms, and
few of these are complete. In the
matter of arms the deficiency is still
worse, f Although the men are; doing
well considering' this lack of really
necessary material, It Is certain that
much greater . interest will be . shown
when uniforms and rifles, are avail-
able for all companies.
Fsr Preparednees Parade.

In case the proposed "preparedness
parade" In Honolulu is carried out U
is very pfoTJable that Maui ' will be
well represented through the 3d Regi-
ment, which is planning to send a
strong detachment to Honolulu.

The rabies epidemic which Is car-
ried by infected coyotes is spreading
eastward In Utah. Rabid coyotes are
common In the western part of the
state, and one has been killed within
30 miles of Salt Lake City.
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bers of , her family have intermarried
with many prominent military fami-
lies. -

' -

The transport Sheridan brings some
60 enlisted men of the Engineer Corps
from the Philippines, who will be at-
tached to Company D, 3d Regiment
to bring the company up to required
strength. Tho names V the men are
as follows i From Company K Sgts.
Alexander .P.' Barry, William . W.
Campbell, William D. Wright; Cpls.
Alonzo Ennis, Stephen J. Leghart
Harry Play ford, Charlie W. Woolard;
Mus. William Manuel, First Class
Pvts. John Achramowlcz, Theodore H.
Austin, Theodore Beaulleu, Walter J.
Brown, Harry H. Carpenter and John
M. Concannon : : Second Class Pvts.
James E. Aston, Edward H. Bailey,
William J. Benner, Leslie J. Bloxom,
Abraham Cohen, Edwin C. Croud er.
David A. Davis, Cecil E. Dix, John T.
Ellis, Thomas P. Farrls, Clarence L.
Gaskins, Henry ; H. Hendrickson, Jas.
A. Houck, Cleveland J. Hacobs, Wil-
liam Kneel, Arthur Keenig. From L
CompanySgts. James D. Aimes, El
mer Thompson. Scott W. Salyer; Cpls.
Dennis F. Barry, Victor E. Devereaux,
Clifford C. Miller, William H.. War-mot- h;

Cook Dudley Hose; First Class
Pvts. Valdemar J. Andersen, Walter
Behnke, Charles Bonfleld. Murray A.
Brownson, Roy S. Clark, Thomas J.
Dale; Second Class Pvts. Frank C.
Bohl, George H. Bouvler, Fred E.
Clark. Elby J. Dadisman, Edgar De
Wolfe, Frandon Finney. Charlie M.
Fuller, Oliver Graham, Harry Jacob-so- n,

Raymond G. Katz, Oscar G. Koon,
HIgo B. Undberg, Maloy L. Maloyan,
Frank W. McLeod. George T. Parke-to- n

and Oscar H. Poteetar
It is not generally known, but a col-

lection of ferns and palms was start-
ed by CoL Francis A. French, on this
post to be used for decorating the
headquarters and houses on occasions
of entertainment and these Dalms
are in the care of the post gardener.
If ' officers removing from the post
would take note of this plants would
not be left in and around vacant quar-
ters to dry put and become worthless.

FORT SHARER OFFICER

PEAK

FOUGHT MAUI

VORKS

SCOPE

SERVICE msi
Palms and potted plants are often de-

sired to make more cheerful the day
rooms of the various companies and
the post library, and if officers order-
ed away would 'make donations of
their plants for any of these purposes
great appreciation would be the nat-

ural result.of their kindness.

Sgt. Charles P., Groshong of Com-

pany F, 2d Infantry, has transferred
to Company F, 32d Infantry as a pri-

vate, exchanging organizations with
Sgt Howard A. Brennan, Company F,
32d Infantry, who transferred as a
private to Company F, 2d Infantry.

Orders" have also been received by
which Pvt Jess Moore, Company L.
2d Infantry, by mutual transfer goes
to Company L, 32d Infantry, Scho-fiel-d

Barracks, and Pvt David -- KuJ-row.

Company L, 32d Infantry, comes
to Company L, 2d Infantry.

The attendance at the post library
for the month of August amounted to
752. The number of books Issued was
307. When the decrease in the garri-
son Is considered this is a remarkable
showing, and a marked Increase has
been counted In September.

The monthly program for the mov-

ing picture entertainments, issued by
the post exchange officer, shows a
collection of very excellent films.
Company E leads the regiment in the
number of tickets purchased.

3B"
Thomas Livingston, 13th

Infantry, who was entertained on the
post while en router to Manila, has
been advanced to the rank of captain,
by successfully passing-hi- s examina-
tion for promotion.

By the passage of the army appro-
priation bill a portion of the money
will be available for the purchase of
new and additional slides for the
chaplain's equipment at the post As
the historical and hymn slides are
such an important feature of the Sun-
day evening services, this announce-
ment will be received with great sat-
isfaction by all attending regularly the
services on Sunday evenings.

ar -- a .

'.It is of interest to note that Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Jr., who was a stu-
dent of th TniilNrweamoat Platts- -
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HONOLULU COHSTBUCTION & DRAYINO CO., LTD.

T
burg, has been made acting lieuten-
ant of G Company. 9th Regiment and
his brother, Archibald, Is first ser-
geant of H" Company,, same organiza-
tion. . .'..- -

HONOLULU MILITARY
ACADEMY GETS READY

Capt. U fl. Blackman and members
of the faculty of the Honolulu Military
Academy will be at the school offices
this week to meet parents and new
students wishing to make arrange-
ments for tha coming school year.
The academy will start classes on
September 11.

Much improvement has been made
to the roads and grounds about the
school during the vacation period and
a tennis court has been added to the
athletic grounds. W. R. Lynch, one
of the new members of the faculty,
arrived yesterday on the Manoa, He
will have charge of the department of
languages.

Salaries paid by the manufacturing
establishments of Wisconsin : in-

creased 46 per cent' in total amount
between 1909 and 1914, according to
a statement issued by the United
States Bureau of the Census. Sala-
ries and wages together increased 25.2
per cent The capital invested in
manufactures in 1914 was $754,287,-00- 0,

compared with $605,657,000 in
1909.

Chile will send an official commia-- j
sion to the United States to make a I

thorough study of agricultural and'
industrial hydraulics.
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STORAGE
J. J. BELSER, Uanagcr.

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Hats!
season s

Straws and Pan a mas at
prices that should make
them irresistible to y o u.

Just the shape you want.
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